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CRAM'S STORE 
^^rf^] 

î --

" r S W E S T ^ ^ " - — ~ — — - • • ' : . . ; . — " " 
Sport Hose, Gliassy Sweaters, Silk and Wool Hos
iery, Fleeced Underwear, Wool Gauntlet Gloves, 
Flannel Night Gowns 

CHILDREN'S: 
Mittens and Gloves 

BOYS' 
Corduroy Pints 

MEN'S • • .• ' / 
Mackinaws, Flannel Shirts, Army Pants, All 
Wool Pants, Corduroy Pants, Leather and Wool 
Gloves and Mittens, One and TwoPieceUnderwear 

FANGt GROCERIES 
Smyrna Figs, Layer Raisins, "Diamond Brand" 
Walnuts, Fresh Dates, Oranges, Grape Fruit, Ba
nanas, Jams, Jellies, Preserves, Try "Jello" with 
Fruit-Nut Coreal and Fruit added, Cape Cod 
Cranberries, Spices of all Kinds. Cram's Vanilla, 
Fancy Rice Pop Corn "EveryKernel Pops." Gold-
endale" Tub Butter is very satisfactory. Give it 
a try. It's good! 

A Full Line of Stable and Street Blankets for 
the Horse 

Choppers, Attention^! 

Chip Slinger Axes, Axes all Hung, Wedges, Strik
ing-Hammers, Saw-Sets, Files, Axe Handles 

. 

t''i W..E.GEAM 
Odd Fel lows-Block-Store , 
ANTRIM, New H a m p . 

D. A. R. MEETING 

Correcting Wrongly Reported 
Account of Last Week 

Friday, November 2 . 
Molly Aikisn' Chapter, - D.; A. R.,. met 
w t̂i>-Urs.-1 --£-1 B^Smitbr-at-Alahama^ 
Faitp. Seventeen danghters and five 
gnests were presetit. The regent pre
sided, and the meeting opened by" Sa-
lutef to.the Flag", tbe Lord's i>fayer 
and sinKing. Voted to give prizes in 
our schools the same as last year. 
Voted to.give .Edith Hunt Folsom a D. 
A. R. sp^n. Mrs. Smith gav^ her 
report oh Conservation, Mrs. Harlin 
on Preservation of Historic Spots, and 
Mrs. Hunt gave the^Magazine report. 
The following program was enjoyed: 

Piano Solo, Old Irish Folk Song, 
Mrs.'Felker.' Mrs. Smitii read sketches 
about the earthquake in Japan, fur 
nished by her sister. Miss Susie Pratt, 
a missionary at Yokahonia. Solos by 
Miss Tandy, and a paper by Mrs. Hur
lin, "The Franklin Pierce Barbacue," 
held in Hillsboro. The town made 
preparations- for .10,000 people, and 
there were nearly ,25,0d0^there. - It 
was a v§^ interesting paper.. 

The regent introduced Mrs. Leslie 
P. Snow,-of Rochester, state regent 
of New Hampshire. She said Atitrim-
Chapter always gave one an inspira-
tioii. She spoke of the flag salute, 
the scliolarship fund, and the $2,000 
bell that New Hampshire daugbters 
were to give, the 9th< bell, as New 
Hampshirie was the 9th state in the 
Union. This is to be one of the bells 
in the chimes to be placed at Valley 
Forge. She gave us a splendid tslk 
which was very comprehensive and ih 
teresting, and we wish all the mem 
bers could have listened to it. 

Mrs. George H. Warren, of Man
chester, state vice regent, was intro
duced by the regent. She gave a short 
talk, aiid the. slogan. "Newspaper; 
talk, so it pays to advertise." Mi[as s 
good one to adopt. 

A social hour followed with refresh
ments. Adjourned to December 6th 

Emma Langley Cooley, Sec. 

\:-

A Man's Best Recommendation is His Work 

W.F. CLARK 
Successor to Geo. W. Hunt 

Plumbing and Heating 
and Supplies 

New Line Pyrex and Alunriinum Ware 
Jtist Received 

New Hampshire ANTRIM. • e 

Buy Your Bond 

A FEW THOUGHTS 

Suggested By What Is Hap-
piening Arouiid 

Ob.serYed His 87th Birthday 

werp 

AND BE SECURE 

Mbv 
M' 

\ 

Zht 

Of accepting persona! secunfj 
. upon ti bond, when corporate se 
curity is va.st.ly superior^ TL* 
pessoiial seciirity may be finan 
cially stro;ng to-day and insolvent 
to-morrow; or he may die, ani. 
his estate be iiiimediately distrib 

i iit«d. In any event, recovery if 
' dilatary aiid uncertain. 

The Amertcan Surety Company cf 
New .York, capitalized at «2,.500,0C(, 
is thi atronfjest Snrety Company ii 
existence,, and the only one whrsr 
sole - busines" is to furflish Sor«ty 
Bobds^ Appiy tb 

W. ELDREDGE Agent, 

A few invited friends 
present on Thursday evening; 
last and assisted Samuel " S. 
Sawj-er in properly observing 
his 87th birthday anniversary. 
At six o'clock nine sat down 
to as fine a chicken dinner as 
Mrs. Sawyer ever prepared and 
together with an abundance of 
pastry, salads, jellies, coffee 
and k large birthday cake, all 
present did ample justice to 
the occasion. Mrs. Abi Perry 
assisted in serving. 

^ r . Sawyer is in perfee; 
health apparently >nd enjoyed 
every minute of the 'evenin.g 
A few early recollections wero 
indulged in, but the subjects 
mostly discussed were the 
leading topics of the day. not 
only locally, but also in a 
broader sphere. Even stories 
of a.humorous nature were in
dulged in. After dinner and a 
social hour the gnests departed 
for their homes, wishing Mr. 
and Mrs. Sawyer continued 
good health and happiness. 

In addition to Mr. and Mrs. 
Sawyer and Mrs. Perry, there 
were present: Henry E. Swain. 
John S. Nesmith, Mr., and Mrs. 
C. Frank Downes. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Eldredge.and daughter. 
Miss Mabelle Eldredge. 

A book on .cookery was 
shown us-the pest week print-
ed in 1807; it was in a remark
ably good state ot preserva-
tion. .One strange thing that 
we noticed in looking through 
the book was that there were 
recipies for preparing many 
inany modern. dishes, such . as 
scalloped oysters for in
stance. . 

The Globe says, regarding 
the results of the election, that 
heither party has . much to 
crow bv6r. This no doubt is 
correct. Some changes were 
made in personnel, • but busi
ness will go on about the same, 
and ih. some cases where bet
ter men for the jobs were 
elected the cities will receive a 
real benefit. Let good be ac
complished without real boast
ing.^ 

Did you read' what , Israel 
Zangwill said about Aniorica 
and her people? He is said to 
be an English man of letters, 
and proves himself tb be a man 
of words, and; maybe the 
mouth-piece through whicli all 
England tells us what :she 
thinks. It is a noticeable fact, 
however," that if we are a 
"land of bluffers and cranks," 
we are appealed to for help by 
said England about twenty-
four times every twenty-four 
hours. ' . 

'.• .' • ' A 

"Too many State bosses" 
says th^ mayor of Frigmklin 
when he ordered work to be 
stopped on the state aid con
struction job in his eity. Tins 
same thing has occasionally 
been intimated • from other 
sources, and, until there ig a 
change, and red tape is cut* in 
several piaces, yery many vot
ers in different towns will con
tinue to vote against appropri
ations for'state aid when' r.M' 
ly the same men are in favor 
of better roads. Towns are not 
to blame for, their poor roids 
nearly as much as perhaps 
something else is. 

In 1S65 the freedom of slav
ery was supposed to be in full 
force, but many say that even 
now there are certain things 
which happen in different sec
tions of the country—more 
particularly south of the Ma
son and Dixon line—that sa
vors very much, of slavery. 

At tile Main St. Soda Shop 
W. E. BUTCHER, Prop. 

CAHERAS, $2.50 UP TO $U.OO 
Eastman and Valean Filma and Film Packs 

Developing and Printing—Firat-claaaWork on Short Notice 

Hard Candies for Thanksgiving 
Assorted Fruit Cuts, Orange Props. Molosiu Dainties, 
Butterscotch Squares, Lemon Drops. Hoarhound Squares 
Daintee Cuts. Lime Drops, Assorted Flakes, 
Wintergreen Lozenges, Canada Peppermints Jordan Almonds! 

Peanut Brittle and Assorted Wrapped Caramels 

Get a Pound Box of 

Le Favour Assorted Chocolates for 39j^ 

Ai the Main St. Soda Shop 

And then we are told that na- jnum $10,3,5 

Rates Reduced on Regi^ering 
Automobiles 

A reduction in the registra
tion rates of automobiles will 
become effective Jan 1., ac
cording to instructions from 
the State House at Concord. 
Machine ownerS; can file their 
application for a 1924 licens.> 
from now on." 

The flivver type car, most 
popular in country and city 
alike, ican now be registered 
for $10, whereas last year it 
cost the owner $15. 

Some Bates Beduced 
Until .the rate was changed 

by the Legislature, the mini
mum rate was $15 on pleasure 
cars and a fiat charge of 60 
cents per hundred pounds. 

Now the . minimum rate is' 
$10 and the scale is graduated 
as follows: 

4000 pounds—45 cents- per 
hundred pounds. i 
• 4000 to 6000—55 cents per 
hundred pounds. 

6000 to 8000—60 
hundred pounds. '^ 

SOOO and over—70 cents per 
hundred pounds. 

' Trucks Cut $5 
Trucks have a minimum 

rate of $15 compared to $20 
last year. The rates as an
nounced fdr- trucks with hard 
tires is as follows: 

Up to 2300 pounds, $15. 
4000 pounds—-65 cents 

hundred; 
6000 pounds—75 , cents 

hundred. 
8000 pounds—80 cents 

hundred. 
Rates on trucks with pneu

matic tires are the same as for 
passenger cars with the mini-

ST.\TE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 

PUBLiO SERVICE OOM>HSSIOX 

John R, Taylor 

. Fprrnerly 6t Concord, but 
for about six yiears until re
cently a resident of" Akron, 
0., died in the above city last 
Friday, after a year's iliiie^s. 
at the age of ,36 years. l\Ir. 
Taylor was born in Manches
ter, the son of James and Mar
tha (Campbell) Taylor. H e is 
survived by his widow, one sis
ter, Mrs' Martha Sniith of Bos
ton, and by ohe brothsr, David 
jC. Taylor, of Concord. 

Mr. Taylor married Miss 
May Ashford nearly seven 
years ago, and in February 
last returhed to Antrim. The 
widow has the sympathy of a 
host of friends in her affliction 

Funeral services Were held 
from the home of DaiVld 
Taylor, 28 Penacook street, 
Concord, Monday, Nav. 12', at 
8 p. m. 

tional prihibition does not pro 
hibit, after just a few years* 
trial. If in sixty years there is 
a proportional improvement in 
the latter case, it will seem to 
those who are arourfd here at 
that time that the millenium 
has arrived. 

Further developments in the hand
writing matter that we referred to last 
week in these columns have brought' 
out the fact that oiir one guess was 
correct. The one who led us on could 
har<1ly beileve it possihle, but with 
suflicient proof he was ready to ac-
icnbwledge that we knew handwritinii; 
to a considerable, degreie. Handwrit
ing has been an interesting-study, to ua 
for a long term of years; nice pen-
rtianiihip as well as that which is not 
80 nice has -always interested us. 

All will agree with the state
ment made. last week by the 
Public Service Commission of 
the State that "certainly in its 
present situation , the Boston 
&. Maine, cannot afford to turn 
its back on additional income, 
however slight. If all those 
riding on passes continued to 
ride as much as they do now, 
we believe the revenue would 
.be considerable.". It used to be 
said that newspapers had 

cents per 

per 

per 

per 

There is no change in the lo
cal tax. The saving comes iu 
the registration cost at Con
cord. 

For Sale 

Kitchen Ranj;e with tank and shelf, 
Hardwood Bed, Spring and Mattress, 
Small Coal Stove for chamber. 

N. A. RICHARDS, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Car For Hire 

Will take parties oh any trip. Easy-
riding .Nash Six, seven passenger 
car. 

FREDL. PROCTpR.-
Antrim,- N. H. 

impossible tp see where the 
railroad or the state has been 
benefitted. Like everything 
else, it, wasn't supposed to 
work put that way. The com
mission very plainly says: 
"We refer to the pernicious 
practice, sanctioned by the 
law, it is true* but npne ths 
less unjust and indefensible, pf 
issuing free passes to its offi
cers and employes and their 
families, tp its surgepns, phy
sicians and attpmeys-at-law, 
when nPt traveling pn railrpad 

passes and that was a great in- busine&s. All of these classes 
jury to the state,—when mile- 'are paid fpr the wprfc they dp 
age was furnished publishers for the railrpad. . We are not 

C.i for advertising actually done. • saying this privilege isA^often 
The cal&mity howlers and sp- masde use of, but , the point is 
called reformers tooled the i that the privilege should not 
people to that extent and it is;exisjL" 

The Newport Electric Light Com
pany, the Sunapee Electric Light & 
Power . Company, the Contqocpok. 
Electric -Light Company, the An
trim-Bennington Electric light & 
Power Company, the Canaan-Enfield 
Electric Company, and the Hlllsbo-
rq Electric Light & Power Company, 
utilities furnishing' electric service 
in. various-i communities of New 
Hampshire; as the selling compan
ies, and the New Hampshire Power 
Company, a corporation newly or-, 
ganized under the lawa of said." 
state, as the buying company, hav
iag on October M, 1923, filed with 
this commission their Joint petition 
for authority to said buying com
pany to purchase and acquire, and 
to the said selling companies to sell 
and transfer, all of the properties 
and franchises of said selling com
panies at an ag^gregate fair present 
value for purposes ot said transfer 
of not less than $1,200,000, said 
transfer to be effected under the-
provisions of a contract, between 
said petitioners, e.xcept the Hills-* 
boro Electric Light & Power Com
pany, and the Hydro-Electric De
velopment Syndicate, a copy of said 
contract being filed with said peti
tion; for authority to said buying 
company to issue the amount ot 
5500.000. face value, of its twenty-
year flrst mortgage 6 per cent sink
ing fund gold bonds, the amonnt of 
$300,000, face value, of Its 7 per 
cent cumulative preferred stocic, 
and 6iO00 shares ot its no par value 
common stock with a valuation 
thereon of not less than $400,000; 
and for authority thereupon to the 
said , buying company to succeed to 
the business of the seUing compan
ies and to operate as a public utility , 
furnishing electric service in the 
municipalities now being served by 
said selling companies; It is , 

ORDERED, that a hearing there
on Tje hel4 before said' Public Ser
vice Commission at its oflBice in 
Concord, in said state, at ten- . 
thirty o'clock In the forenoon on 
the twenty-seventh day of Novem
ber, 1923. and it is 

FURTHER ORDERED, that said 
petitioners notify aU persons desir
ing to be heard to appear at said 
hearing, when and where they may 
be heard upon the question whether 
the prayer of said petition may be 
,crartted consistently with the pub
lic .cood, by causing an attested 
ropy of this order to be published 
in the Republican Champion and-in 
the New Hampshire Argus & Spec
tator. ' newspapers published in the 
town of Newport, in. said state; in 
the Kearsage Independent & Times, 
the Reporter, the Mascoma Regis
ter, the Enfield Advocate, the Hills
boro Messenger, and in the Henni
ker Courler,new.'!paper's published in 
the towns of Warner,' Antrim, Ca
naan, Enfield, and Hillsboro, re
spectively, in said state, not less 
than three, times, the last publica
tion to be not later than November 
24, 1923. and by posting, ah at
tested copy of this order in two pub
lic places In «̂ ach of.the towns of 
Newport, Warner, Antrim, Canaan, 
^iTfh!ld,Tlinsboro, and Henniker, in 
said state, -and In three public 
places In each of tbe towns of Suna
pee, New. London, Sutton, Newbury, 
Hopkiiiton, Bennington,- and Han
cock, in said state, not iater thah 
November Xi, 1S23, and keeping 
the same so posted until November 

f24. 1928. 

By order of the F'ublic. Service. 
Commission of New Hampshire this 
second day of November, 1923. 

WALTER H. TIMM, 
' • . C l e r k . • 

A True Copy. 
Attest: -

WALTER H. TIMM, Clerk. 
N, H, Public Service Commission. 

For Salo 
i _____ 

Uy 'flock of Rose Comb AneoMf, 8 
eo(ek*V one took teecAd prise, BMtoo, 
Janoary 1923, 20 bene OM year old, 
one bas egg reeord of S04 egga. Mven 
good asoaah to «bo# aiqn*b«n. re* 
mainder etjaally goied, 2 ebekralt, 8 
pallflta, F. E. BRITTCtti, Xwtte, N.H; 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Bq H. BEDFORD-JONES 
' Copytisht̂ by B* Bedford-joiMA 

WREXHAM TAKES MANOR 

SYNOPSIS. — Aline Xavergtne. 
owns Cypremort, a plantation, in 
the Louisiana i>ayous. She leaves 
the tsanaKement to John Phii
brlck, an old retainer and faith-' 

-XuL-but act a s o o d b u s i n t s s .sum. . 
as . Ah Lee. th^ Uanehu. who U 
•trying.to.hfiip AUBê KKataAaa-t-O-
the mysMrtous John Solomon. 
Aline's uncle. David Macarty. and 
hla son, Felix, tinder .pretense of 
looking iifter her interests, plot: 
to get-control of the plantation. 
One of their schemes Is to dam 
the bayou and tbus. dry up. her 
rice llelds. Then they try to get 
rid of Philbrick. Aline suspects 
the .Macartys and consults Jack. 
Fortier. a . young lawyer, who 
takes her case. He finds' a big 
'flgbt on his hands, for the' Ma
cartys are all-powerful.' They 
try to bribe him off. Then they 
have him beaten- up, but he is 
rescued by John Solomon. The 
Macartys drop open hostilities 
and invite Fortter- and Aline to 
go on their yacht; the Water-
sprite, to inspect' the plantation. ' 
Solomon has Secured the Job'of 
steward. Aline sets a telegrs^m 
from Philbrick. saying that he is 
going away for a while and has 
left the plantation in charge of 
Captain Wrexham. The Vfater-^ 
sprite starts on her hundred-mile 
voyage. Quartermaster of Wa
tersprite found dead on deck 
wtth second mate's knife Ih his 
back.. Captain '\Vrexham enter
taineid at Cypremort. 

CHAPTER Vll—Continued. 

"And no wonder your friends the 
Macarty.s want to loot this"house!" 
Wrexham's eyes narrowed. "Any-
body'd. want to. rd want to myself! 
Might come and do it some night." 

"You?" Philbrick smiled In his gray 
beard. "Tou're not that sort." 

Wresham suddenly, flung,a snarl at 
him, . 

"Don't know me. Bah! Tou fools 
Who live and rot and die here under 
the hand of the law! Tou don't know 
what goes on in the world! I tell 
you there's no crime •worth • the name 
that I haven't—" 

He checked, himself •with an oath. 
"Too much liquor!" he went on gruff
ly. "Ifl could carry it like you, now! 
Well, It's a rum go." 
• "So .vou've pirated in your time?" 

, eald Phiibrlck, softly. "Like they do 
In books?" 

Wreshara leaned back in his chair 
and vented a burst of hearty laughter. 

"Tou Kre a boy. aren't you?" he said 
amusedly. "I believe on my soul you 
just wait and scheme to get me talk-
in' about pirates an' murders on, the 
high seas, and so forth!" 

"W,ell,,-.I, like It," admitted Phil-
briek sheepi.shly. A -iCia ru t' B»>t«*̂ ieept*t̂ 'h e ca se of jeweled, orders and .decora-: 
into his voice. "I've always wanted 
to go to sea, and never had" the 
chance." 

"With al! the sea at your door?" 
scoffed Wrexliam. 

"Aye, And I've liked to talk with 
sailors, and hear them tell things—" 

Wrexham sniffed in •wondering 
BCfim. 
• "Then you've leamed a fine lô t o' 
profanity and smut;" he said brutally. 
•*lf you think there's any d—d romance 
,—h—1: You're a boy, that's all." , 

Philbrick was .silent nnder thLs out
burst. He was probably ashamed of 

A knock hud .sounded at the door.. 
At the knock, Wrexham Jumped. 

His eyes dwelt .upon the advancing 
flgure of the negro with a strange un
easiness, as ..though he divined some
thing of -Stiff import to himself. 

"Jlistuh Philbrick, suh!" esclalmed 
Uncle Xeb, his voice fremuious.. "One 
O' dem slue-footed town niggers Jest 
-drapped7-4own-to-de-landlu'—ant-lefu 
dishyer note fo' yo'—" 

He broke off to estend a folded; 
diity scrap of paper. , ' ' 

Philbrick took it̂ ' opened it, and 
held it to the light. Tlien he crumpled 
the paper and flung it into the fire. 
He leaned back, pnt his cigar again 
between his Ups, .and gave Uncle Neb 
a calm order. 

"Get that little brown hand bag out 
of my.room and bring it .downstairs. 
Put in it that, bottle of whisky Cap
tain Wrexham brought. And fetcli a 
rifle. Uiicle Neb; don't forget a box of 
cartridges. That'll do." 

The bid darky retired, and the door 
closed. I'hilbrick looked calmly at his 
gue.st. 

"Some kind soul sent me' a warn
ing," he said coolly. "The sheriff will 
be here in hnlf an hour or so to take 
me away for that shooting. ' It's a 
pretext, but pood enough. TOu can't 
murder negroes, even ih this country. 
All they wnnt, of course, is to have' 
the place left- at their' mercy' -for a 
while." 

Wrexham stiffened in his chair. 
"What the devil! Are you serious, 
man?" 

Phiibrlck nodded. "I'm off. Can't 
take the chance of lying in Jail a 
month or two before I get loose. 
Therels-too much at stake. I'll take 
one of the launches'or a canoe, and 
go Ihto the cahebrakes like many a 
.better man! .I'll find plenty of friends, 
never fear." 

He spoke calmly of this. Caiinl.v—, 
as, though it meant nothing to flee 
from the law. to live in canebrakes 
and, bayous like a wild beast, in the 
company of rogues and murderers and 
devils incarnate. 'NVonder sat In the 
eyes of the staring, seaman.. • 

"You're devilish cool about : it!" 
said Wrexham doubtingly. Philbrick 
smiled. , 

"Why not? There's no rush. Five 
minutes' start Is quite enough—they 
can't trace me at night, you know. 
Will you send a wire for me, tomor
row or, next day? One of the boys 
will he glad to take .vou up to town." 

"Of course. Do anything I can." 
Philbrick rose and went to a desk 

in one corner. Here he moved a 
candle closer, and sat down to write 
out a telegram. Just to his right was 

the desk. He dropped into the chair 
before it. and held the candle to his 
cigar. Then he leaned'back and sur̂ . 
veyed the room again. A struggle was 
in his face. 

"This is a rum go,-a mni got" he 
exclaimed roughly.." "Fancy' this, now! 
What ud old Hvarson say to this, eh! 
Whatud ahy one say •who knew ihe?" 

back to the fireplace. He stood there, 
bis feet planted wide apart,'Bnd stared 
hard at the enlarged photograph of 
the girt on.the manteL It gazed down 
at him from wide gray eyes, crystal-
clear. The struggle deepened in his 
face. His brows drew, down .-as .be 
looked at the picture. 

"I wonder if that old rascal realized 
a-few things?" he co^tated aloud. 
"D—n him, I believe he did! Told him 
too n̂ uch about myself, that's what I 
did. Well, young lady, ybur property 
is in the hands' of a cursed bad'rascal,. 
ahd that's the truth! Notliing to say 
about it, have you? But it's a d—rd 
mess—confound it,' doh't look at -me 
that way! I didh't mean to swear in 
front bf you!, 

"Now, ma'am, do.you suppose that 
if I was to stick on this here Job, tbat 
little niatter back' in the. coral, sea 
would be forgiven me? Do you, 
ma'am?" 

He.stood motionless, his head slight
ly cocked, staring tip at the picture. 
Suddenly, as . though some inner, 
answer had come to him, his lips part
ed in a wide sniile: Through his beard 
flashed strong, even teeth-like white 
ivory. 

"Well, Miss Aline, it's a bargain!" 
he cried out exultantly. "Damme If 
ever I thought I'd look into eyes on 
earth like yours! Eyes of. an angel, 
that's what, I'm a rotten fool aiid no 
mlstake-rbut I'll do It. I expect it'll 
come to no good end, neither. If this 
isn't a bad crowd we're up against, 1 
don't know one! But it'll be a novelty 
to be fiphtln' for something decent, 
won't it?" 

He laughed again, and bowed to the 
photograjph. 

'I'll do It, ma'am, and thank you 
for the chance!" . 

tioiJj|...4:liter-̂ H"- iti'}nute--l»"e--'lo«ked up 
and jei-Tied his head. 

''Gome over here, cap'n," 
"T ê' seaman obeyed. When he 

walked, it was with the peculiar side 
sway of one who sets his weight 
against the swinging heave of a deck, 
feeling the ground as he treads It. 
Philbrick handed him the telegram. 

"Yfiu'd better read it. But first, look 
here—" 

As he spoke Phiihrick loosened a 
hook on one, side of the case of orders. 
He swung the case out from the wall, 
like a door. Behind it was revealed a 
safe set in the wall. 

"Everything's In there," he said 
calmly. "Money and family Jewels 
and papers." 

"Kh? ^yhftt d'ye meanT' Wrex
ham's voice was startled. 

The door opened. Uncle Neh ap-
r'p.''-r..-(l. rnrrj-lng a rifle and a small 
trip. Phiihrick came to his. feet and 
hPld out his hand to Wrfsham. He 
Was Inuehiiis silently.̂  

c;i>ofi-h.v, Wresham ! Read the tele-

made. It was tt thick book with blank 
leaves, bound in leatlier; upon the 
cover, stamped in gold, were the 
words; "The Book of Aline, Her 
Beaiity—Fbr Her Eyea Only-by John 
I'hilbrick. Gent." . » 
. "John Phiibrlck, Gent!" commented 
the skipper sardonically. "A rum go, 
I ' c a l l ^ l t r ' : : ; -" , •,•-.-•; '^ '^' '-^ 

He,ODene.d the volume, and gtfined 
his first information that John Phii
brlck was a poet.-

Upon the blank pages. Philbrick had 
laboriously and beautifnlly inscribed 
his own verses, most of them tributes, 
personal ahd delicate to the girl whom 
he loved: Wrexham glanced through 
the pages, reading-a line here and 
there. Theh he tossed the book care-j 
lessly back into its place and sat in 
moody silence, his fingers - curling 
about his. square brown beard. 

"I've lived too long, that's "what's 
the trouble," he said at last, with a 
sigh. For a little he was silent again, 
then he broke forth petulantl>'.-

"What!ve I got out of it all, now 
that I'm here? Not much. Lechery o' 

CHAPTER Vl l l 

Captain "Wrexham, having made his 
deci.slon, displayed no further hesita
tion. He turned from the fireplace, 
wnlked over to the case of decora
tions., and planted himself before, it. 

"Ahl" he observed; blowing a cloud 
of §moke. "It's only fair to have a 
look at what I'm in charge of, eh?" 

He swung hack- the case from the 
wall, held a candle closer, and In
spected yie wall safe. A chuckle 
broke from him. White t'feeth'flashed 
thro.ugh his. beard. 

"The old rascal left herjn charge 
o' me, but thoughtfully forgot to tell 
me the combination!- Well, If ttiat 
safe, ain't thirty years old, I'm a 
Kanaka." 
, Still, chuckling, he 16aned forward 
and touched the knob. For a little 
while he stood thus, only his fingers 
moving deftly. Then he straightened 
up, nodding as though well pleased 
with himself. The safe door swung 
open to his hand. " . ' 

Decidedly, this was not Captain 
Wrexham's first encounter with a 
safe! 

The scene which followed flung a 
singular ll^ht npon the ethical im
pulse of this waif cast up.by the sea. 
Another man wotUd bave been In 
thought of the coming offlcers, and in 
pervohs waiting, but not WrexhamI 

The skipper attended to the busi
ness In hand with a eool and unhur
ried enjoyment, an air of relish, of 
keen satisfaction. Indeed, since he 

:rnm. I'D Irave now. I'll perhaps' be i *>"' looRed into the pictured ^ee of 
nhle t-,-! send a messnge to you In a j Allne Lavergne and reade his decision, 
few days—luck to you!" there had: come a new flash into his 

Wrf-xli.-im. nsfonishod. .shook hands. | *'>'<'• " "ŝ '̂ resolution Into his manner. 
Philhrii k turnefl ,to the oU] darky. ; Strange, thftt a nhotograph should so 

'Vou'tl hoar from me Inter, lircle. ' -'^"y t^e mind of such a man, even to 

He Drew Out a Thick Package. 

Now ffive nie the r.nnriiljcs. pleasfl. 
sir' Tli.-ir.'ns. I'm off to tiie hrnkes. 
Whilf I'm cone, c;ap'n Wrexhnra will 
be in char?'-. Unrterstand. Hc'M look 

altering Ms very life course! 
The safe open, he laid bare the 

firnwers within. One by one he re
moved them for his inspection. If he 

{ifti-r thinps until Miss Alipe gets had expected treasure, he found it-^ 
not In money, but In the Jewels of 
dead women; glftterlng things, heir
looms of vanity and love. Into the 
man's face came a fiercely predatory 

Knock Had Sounded at the Deer. 

his own half' confidence. Wlien he 
. spoke again, the suiijer-r W.TS chanced; 

"I.wish now that I luuln't killorijhat 
big black," he said. "They'd likf- noth
ing better than to get me off ilio place 
long enough—" , 

"Ain't you got the right to protect 
your own home ahd life?" sniffed 
^y^exhnul. j 

"It's not that." Philbrick frowned. 
"Macnrty owns the parish, sheriff, and 
all. Ho cnn frame up anything. 
ThCTe's no ultimate danger,, of course. 
but If he oould. have this plfice at 
hismercy for a fittle whiffe, he'd play 
merry h—1 with things. \yho's that? 
Oh, come In, Uncle Neb!" 

h.7<k. 
"Wrexham: Tonne • Mnchrty may 

show up with the sheriff. If' he does, 
look "out I Tiiere's a brief note Inside 
the dt'.sk. placing you in authority i oir:' 
her(»—y(iii may need It. Oood night." i "Lord!" he exclaimed throatlly. 

, I'lillhrick turned to the door, and I "I'̂ ** seen the time when I'd Have-^" 
his pront ficiire vanished. Uncle Neb ! He did not finish. He had drawn 
followefl llim, and the door slammed. !-forth'ia packet of papers,'heart-sacred 

Wn-xh.im was left , alone In the jdoeurnents ofthe family's pnst. These 
I room. 11 picture of blank' astonish-ihe opened and ro!»d, coolly and de-
i. inent., stnrintf-.ifter them. Presently 1 Uherately, quite Ignoring the obvious 

lie recnlicrfcd the telepram In his [ ̂ act that ,he Was violating the flrat 
linnd. .-ind elnncedat It. ' lie'seemed to 1 principles' of a gentlemati. In five 
witken from his daze witli a start. I minutes he had absorbe<l from these 

"Tlie devil;" he cried out protest- | pnpi>rs a tremendous (amount of infor-
ingly. Thon he realized there was 1 mntion about the family, 
iK-ni" to hear his protest. { There was little else In the safe to 

•Why. the oUl scoundrel!. He's n , repay his exploration. Last of all, he 
slick iin .Tnd no mistake. Worked m". 
he did—worked me like a blasreil 
fnol:"' A note of admiration ciVpt info 
his vojce. "I'll he d ^ l ' If the old i;as-
cal didn't go away afid leave nie in 
fliarce—me, mind you!" 

He stood gazing around the dim 
room ns though nnahle to comprehend 
It. Thrusting the telegram lî to his 
pocket, he went to the Renter table. 
There he look a cigar from the.open 
box, bit off I the end, and returned to 

1 " • 

drew ont a thick package, 'wrapped 
sesiled he.-iviVy. and addressed to Allne 
Lavergne. After tuming It over In his 
hiinds, Captain Wrexham calmly bt;oi<e 

Jthe seals fliid inspected the oontent.s. 
He found it to he a booij—rather nn 
astonl-shlng book ,too. 

Sitting down comfortably in the 
desk chnir. Captain Wrexham puffed 
his dgar alight and gave his attention 
to the volume In hand. Evidently, 
John Philbrick bod had this book 

women in the high latitudes, and 
strength o' men in t,he low; well, I've 
held up my end with lem all, bad and 
worse: Now I'm here, with feomo 
mohey In my flst^and the picture of 
a girl tellin' me to be good. That's 
h—1 for you! No h-̂ 1 worse than 
that; to see what you can't ever have 
agaih, but might ha' had once!; 

"Don't know what's got Into me, for 
a fact, Runnin' true to form, I ought 
to load up this Junk in the Nautilus 
an' go about my business somewhere 
down the Carlbbea^; Anyhow,.'! want 
to sight that girl in the' flesh. Just 
to satisfy myself that pictures lie-^ 
Just to have the pleasure o' saying, 'I 
told you so r They aren't made like 
her, X.teil you! Not possible. Arid 
who'd think that old graybeard rascal 
was a poet, eh? Only last night he 
was wild drunk. If I could get drunk, 
nowi maybe it'd help some." 

He sat with his head sunk, his beard 
bmshing over his white shirt. In an 
attitude of pessimistic gloom, of ntter 
dejection. 

What pictures he beheld In his 
mind's eye, what visions of past years, 
lost chances, sneered-down virtues, 
were for himself alone. The wonder 
was that a girl's picture had com
pelled this sea-wastrel into -such a 
mood, Tet, perhaps, that picture had 
only come at the right moment to 
cast tts weight into a long-wavering 
balance. Who :cnn tell about these 
things? 

Suddenly there was a souiid. On 
the Instant Wrexham became a differ
ent man. 

, A trampling of booted feet on the 
veranda—or "gallery," as is the south-
em term—and the man wn.i out of his 
chair in a flash. So swift were his 
movements fhat they were almost In-
Credible. Within five seconds. he had 
closed the safe, swung and locked the 
case of decorations before it, and was 
on the oth^r side of fhe room. He 
flung his d«ad cifmr into the flre and 
took a fresh weed rrom the box. 

The hall door opened. . Uncle Neb 
appeared and said soihetMng In the 
patois. Wrexham did not understand. 
The old negro spoke In English; 

"Sheriff Swords Is heah, suh, an' 
h e — " . • • • ' 

"Ask the gentlemen In," said Wrex-
hain. cold as Ice. He stood passive, 
waiting, alert. 

The two men who entered the room 
came to a dead halt at sight of Wrex
ham. Obviously the sight of him 
astonished them. The foremost, a bur
ly person: w-ho wore a bolstered re
volver prominently displayed, was un
doubtedly the sheriff. I 

"Weli?'V8ftId Wrexham coolly. "Who 
are these gentlemen. Uncle Neb?" 

"The Old darky . rolled his eyes. 
"Sheriff Swords, suh, an'—an' Mlstuh 
Macarty." - , 

"Ah!" said Wrexham, "Glad to 
me$t ;oo, gentlemen, V- name*! T6m 

Wresbain, master and iwner cf .tM' 
Nautilus, anchored ont jonder. Bow 
naay I serve you?" . ^ 

"Where's PhUbrlckr demanded the 
sheriff, scowling a bit. 

"Xou refer to Mr. PhUbrlckr 
drawled WKzham. .. 

"Beckon I do." 
"Weli. Mr. Philbrick had sad new? 

today." Wrexham sadly waggbd bis 
heard. "It seems that .the owner ot 
this placfr-^a. girl, ain't she'T^Is away 
ip New.Orleans or somewhere,.aad he 
got word only today. that she wasn't 
expected to live after tlie accident—** 

'•\yiHit'8 this?" Macarty came for
ward with a cry. "What's thlsr 
' The skipper regard^ him coolly. ' 

"I'm talkln'," he. rejoined. "Ton 
see, the girl tvas "run over by an anto, 
and she wanted, to see Mr. Philbriok 
most particular. So he went off to 
see her that's all." 

The ruse succeeded. Both visitors 
were.flune off bailance'Ior the moment. 

VAIine-^an- iaccidentr*- exclaimed 
-Fe»x-M«cartyr-"Scc here, we-ht̂ i 
to know that Philbrick- was on the 
place ;this very afternoon!" 

Wrexham grinned. "Well, sir. If it 
makes you happy to know it, I'm not 
the man to object.-Sit down, gentle
men \ Have a drink." 

Macarty watched him with an anjry 
flush rising in,his face. There was no 
denying that Felix was a liandsoae 
yoiing devil; like his father; thvre 
was no caution In his face, however. 
Instead the face.ran to a keen, shar^ 
sophistication. . It was touched wtth 
cruelty. . 

No "n'eakness in it̂ —none!- A quick-
brain flamed ' behind the smolderlog 
eyes. From thin lips to level brows.' It 
was thie face of one who had fought 
hard and cruelly.•' Wrexham' knew the 
t̂yjje for a bad one,' knew well thaf tliis 

type would niit break or yield. 
"Has there been any accideint?" said 

Macarty slowly. 
-. "For all I know, there itilglit ha' 
been," and Wresh.tni chuckled.' The 
sheriff growled and.drew forth a pa
per. • 

"Here's a wamtnt for Philbrlck's 
.arrest, charge of murder," he pro
claimed, "i want him, and I mean to 
get hiiu even If—" 

"Get bim, by all means!" said the 
skipper, "1 suppose you'U go to New 
Orleans?" : 

"None o' that!" snapped" the badg
ered officer. "He's on. this here place, 
and if you're: tryin' to hide him—" 

Wrexham broke into a hearty laugh. 
"Take him with you by all means!- I 
don't know where he is this minute, 
und that's a fact." 

, "I reckon I'll Just take you along, 
too." The sheriff's hand moved to
ward the weapon at his belt. "Tou 
prob'ly know a good deal—" 

Wrexham stiffened a trifle. ' 
"YOU Jiist try it on!" he said calm

ly, holding the cigar out in front of 
llim. "You Just try It on, thnt's all! 
I'll shoot two fingers off your hand be
fore you can pull that gun, my man! 
If you want Philbrick,, you can get 
him. If you want me^why, you just 
try it on!" 

Fells Macarty touched the arm of 
the sheriff, 

"Be careful," he said quietly: "This 
gentieman knows nothing. You'd bet
ter look for our man, though I'm afraid, 
he's slipped us," _ 

"That's sensible,'' piit 'tn' VTFSSKam, 
"Oh, Uncle Neb! The sheriff wants 

to arrest Mr. Philbrick. Show him to 
where Mr. Philbrick is, and let him do 
his arresting; Look over the place, 
sheriff-7-she's all yours." 

Smothering an oath, the sheriff 
turned and left the room.. 

Felix Macarty had not moved his 
gaze from the face of Wrexham. Now 
he caine forward to the table, took a 
cigar from the box, lighted it.. He wa;s 
as cool asAyresham himself. 

"Pretty -schooner of yours, cap'n,'* he 
said. 

"l"rue enongh." Wrexham appeared" 
mollified by this opening. "Sit down?" 

Macarty nodded and drqpped Into a 
chair. Wrexham followed suit, and 
lighted his own cigar. 

"Fast, isn't she?" asked Macarty. 
"She has lines, that craft." 

"Fast? Tou ought to see her with 
a good following wind, not too stiff 1" 
said the skipper with enthusiasm. "Let 
her dut wjng-ahd-wlng, and I'll gtiar
antee she'fl walk over anything in the 
trades! '\Vhy, I remember once down 
in the Paumotus, thefc was a French 
gunboat poking around after us, one of 
those old tin pots that can do ten 
knots at a pinch! , . 

"Well, .sir, she pops out aro'und the 
point of an island, not two miles away. 
We turned tail, I can tell you! She 
put two shots over us and two more In 
the water. - By that time the old girl 
was walkin' away fi!om her with the 
sails wet down and bone In her teeth 
—and wfe went on walkin', that's all! 
She'U do her flfteen if all's right." 

Macarty nodded at this confidence. 
He fell to staring into the flre embers. 

"Remarkable craft," he said after 
a bit. "By the iWay, I 4oh't suppose 
you'd consider 'a charter, at high 
terms?" 
" "Might," said Wrexham. "High 

terms, high riisks—eh? It all depends." 
Macarty glanced at the door; It was 

Closed. He shifted a little In his chair, 
so that he could better ist.udy tlie face 
of Wrexham. 

"I know a man who could use such 
a craft," he said. "A Chinaman, named 
Ah Lee." 

Wrexham noddled knowingly, 
fingered his beard. 

(TO BE CONTINTJED.) 

THE PITY OF IT 

The tragedian came bursting Into 
the amokiztg room of the thratilcal 
club. 

"Huirah, borraht" lhe shonted loud
ly; "Pve Just signed a threoryear con-, 
tract! Ten pounds a week and aU exes 
paid by the. isanaiger I" ' 

'̂ I'm .jolly glad to hear that^ old 
mas r said, one of the members, Jî mp-
Ing'to;hls.feet "When do yon'^openl*; 

"September 1. In Capî : Town." waa' 
the answer.-

The friend shook bis head dlsmajiy. 
. m > e ostrich." he said. In pitying 
tones, *aays an egg weighing from two 
to four pounds."—London Answers. 

WOES OF A NEUTRAL 
The Guest: Bad business, eht 

^i^iy, your hotel Is full and I'vo 
known you to make; money with half 
the number of guests. 

The Landlord: Yes, but those* 
were American toMdsts. These you 
see now are nothing but • lot of 

. busted kings. 

Mary's Littlo Hen. 
Mary had a little hen. 

But she was very quee'r; 
Sho laid like fun when eK^a were cheaPk 

And quit wben they were dear. 

. Imported Hurnor. , 
Reported conversation between two. 

Englishmen: 
: "I 'put some turnip seed In the 
ground." said one. "and up came somo 
cabbage." 

"That's nothing,'' replied bis eoni
panion. "I burled a cat and pp camo 
a sanitary'inspector." . 

Sornething for All. . , 
,"So ybu don't approve of Snnday 

baseball. Don't you think the people-
should be allowed to enjoy themselve» 
on the .Sabbath?" i 

"Aren't they doing thar now? Tho 
rich hnve their golf clubs and the poor 
have their automobiles." 

MEAN THINO. 
M r . Dauber 

said my faco 
'waa c l a s s i o . 
"WTiat Is classlcT 

bh, most any
thing old. 

Can Depend on Him. 
"Oo to the ant,' thov. slusrsard." 

The Stingy Hirani Dunkle; 
""Sno . use," the youth replied, 

.broke, 
"Biit r u go to an uncle." 

saia 

•she'* 

' .^V/hy He Bought ,:-
'"John,''"'wiraf on earth Induced yoi» 

to: buy a house in tbls forsaken dis-> 
trict?" 

"One of the best men In the busi
ness."—Hamilton Royal Gaboon. 

Musical Education. 
"Tes, my daughter's musical educa

tion Was a profltable venture," saldf̂  
father. 

"Really?" <mestloned a friend. 
"Yes, I managed to buy the honses 

on either side of my own for about 
half their value." . ' 

and 

Saving Trouble. 
Motjrlst (after hitting pedestrian)— 

y'ou were trj-Ing to cross In the mid
dle of the block. ' 

Pedestrian—What difference does it 
make? If I cross at tiie comer you will 
knocl: me Into the middle of the block, 
80 we might as well begin there. 

A Disagreeable Habit 
"1 don't like that fellow at alL"̂  
""Why not?" .. 
"Wheniever yon get Into an argtH 

meiit with him he always fires a lot 
of facts at yon." -

Had It All Figured Out. 
•iJo yon think yotf could snpport 

my daughter?" 
"I know I could, if yon'U eofno 

through with the Joh I'm hoping to 
get after we're married." 

, .Outlawed Moth Baggage. 
Empty grain hajKS have heen out

lawed in Qnatemala, their Importa
tion being prohibited by presidential 
decree. The purpose Is to prevent 
the introduction of a moth, called the 
"gorgojo," tonnfi, In many of the cof
fee-producing Ieoontrles aiid yery 
barmtnl to tbe coffee beaa. 

BENT OVER. 

Sbe. nsed to 
have a fine ear-
rlago. ^ 

Tost 
• B u t BOW abi* 

haa that anto* 
mobUohuacb. i. 

w . — > 
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xinr. ANTRIM RKPOPiTER 

Is Your Work Hard? 
Is your work wearing yon out? .Are 

you tortured with'throbbing baekadie^ 
feel.tired, weak and discouraged? Then 
look to yonr kidneys! -Many oeenpa-
tioas tend to weaken the kidneys.- Con
stant backache, headaches, dumneM 
and rheumatic paina are the nataral 
renilt. You suffer, annoy ing bladder 
irregularities; feel - iaervouB, irritable 
and wom out; Don't wait! Use Doan't 
Kidney Pillt. IVorkers everywhere 
recominend Doan's.. Ther should belp 
you, too. Asfc your netsrhfior/ 

A Massachusetts. Case 
Earnr F. - Ford, 

Srop. News Stand, 
e n t r a 1 Street. 

BrookOeld.' Masa..-
says: ' "I. had, no 
control over the) 
kidney. «ecretlon^l 
aind they burxted 
In passage.. My 
back . waa - lame 
and I had a pain 
between myshoul-
.ders. I also had a 

I used tivo boxes of 
PlUs and they cured m'e.' 

.Cat Doan'e 1 Aay Stoie.6be a BcK 

DOAN'S'Vx'L'LV 
F0STER-MU2URM CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y. 

USE HAUGHTON SYSTEM AT COLUMBIA 

•hack of my head>. 
of Doan'a Kidney 

Odd.FellowI 
Guy—Waters has ah odd case 

Absent-mlnuedness. 
Girl—Oh! 
Guy-^Yes, he's just back from a 

. motorbV>i»t cruise, and the other night 
he slit down in the bath and balled it 
out until the whole floor was flooded. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

. G<;ta $2500 Verdict 
A verdict of $2500 was retumed by 

a jury in superior court. Concord, in 
tbe suit of Mrs. Margaret Knucltey ot 
Concord against the Bbston & Maine 
raUroad, She alleged she received in
juries when she was - tliro'wn from a 
street car from which she suffered for 
a year^ /. 

Quits Farm Bureau to Beeome Editor. 
H. StUes Bridges lias resigned as 

secretary of the New Hampsbire farm 
burea'u to Join the editorial eUff ot 
the Granite Monthly. Mr. Bridges 
has been with the farm hureau two 
.years, coming to Concord from, Maine. 
He has been a frequent contributor 
.to. the-magazine, writing oif. .agriciU-
tural topics. 

DECLARES FARMEBS FACING 
BIG OPFOBTUNITXl 

Former .GoTemor Bass Urges Agricid-
turists to Organize for Mutual'Aid. 

WMGLEYS 

inn 
Say Bayer and Insistl 

Football fans the country over have been watching the progress of the 
Columbia Football team, which this year is working, under the watchful eye of 
Percy D. Haughton, famous former mentor at Harvard. Above is shown an actlon-
gr^iph of Captain Walter kopplsch, dne of the best footbaU men In the country 
and a star all-around athlete. Kopplsch is pictured above punting, one of his 
favorite roles as a backfleld man. 

Doolan Fools Rookie 

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on 
package or on tablets you are not get
ting the genuine Bnyer product pre;, 
scribed by physicians over twenty-two 
years and proved safe by millions for 

Colds Headnehe • 
Toothache Lumbago 
Earache Ilhcuiiiatlsra 
Neuralgia Pain, Pain 

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" 
only. Each unhroken package contains 
proper directions. Handy boxes of 
twelve tablets cost few centsi Drug
gists also sull bottles of 24 nnd 100. 
Aspirin i.-̂  the trade mark of Bayer 
Manufacture of Monoacetioacidesfer of 
Siilicyllcacid.--Advertisenient. 

Disillusion Coming. 
' Myrtle—I believe in long 

nients. 
Mnd,i;e—Why? • 
Myrtli'—r.eciiiise I want the mnn 

to remain iiiy ideal as long Ms'pusisihle. 

engage-

A man's friends nro often those who 
Jire not ton iiMrtioiihir. 

Hairs Catarrh 
A l C O l G l l l G Treatmem,both 
local and internal, and has been success
ful in the treatment of Catarrh for ovex 

""fdrtf yeari ^ I d by all druggists. 
e. j . C H E N E Y &. CO. , -Toledo, Ohio 

"The funniest hidden-ball trick I 
ever saw pulled was by our short
stop, Mike Doolan, when I was with 
the Phillies," says Grover Alexander. 

"A youngster'being, tried out by the 
team we were playing reached second 
base and failed ^to notice Mike hud 
taken the bail aiid hidden 1|. The re
cruit led off the base several feet. 

"Mike casually walked up to the lad, 
took off his cap and banged him on 
the lieiid with the ball, saying, "You 
must learn to watch where tlie ball 
is if you want to stay up here, my 
young man." 

In every world series somebody 
stages a sleep-walking,scene. 

, ' • • • • 

Three hundred and fifty sopho
mores at Yale are under athletic ban 
this year. 

, • • • • • 

FootbaU teams that use the ghost 
ball, however, espect.more than phati-
tom victories. , 

* ' • • • 

Even though the Giants lost,, it i s to 
be assumed that McGraw's brain is as 
bulging as ever. 

• ' • ' * , • ' 

YeUoWstone has had ISS.OOO vi-sltors 

Freight Englnc^er Dies at Throttle 
WiUiam J. Yeaton, aged 61, for 

more, than 35 years an engineer on 
the Boston & Maine raUroad; died 
suddenly while en'route to Lakeport 
cn a Dover and Lakeport freight train 
Shortly after leaving New Durham; 
Joseph CayiUe, the flreman, noticed 
tbe engineer leaning back against the 
back of ' the cab and oh examination 
found him dead. 

Tells Towns How to Get Money for 
Roads. 

The state highway department In a 
statement in. reply to resolutions 
adopted by farm, bureaus and other 
agricultural organizations, as weil as 
to letters from many individuals, ask
ing that a portioa of the money de
rived from the gasoline tax be used 
oh -.i'..4^0Kads, advised that the efforts 
shouia \ ^ directed toward getting ap
propriations frora thp towns, which 
would enable the state^to aid ih the 
road improvements. It is pointed out 
that state aid cannot be given unless 
the towns first appropriate money. 

Claremont, Gets New Water Supply 
A race against time. for. the com

pletion of the $75;000 pipe line from 
White Water Broplc tO the 'Dole res
ervoir betore Claremont's water fam
ine should become acute, was woh 
when Supt. Rice announced . that 
water was flowing through the three-
mUe pipe line on which work had 
been rushed since the beginning of 

Officers were elected at a meet ing o t 
the Strafford Farmi Bureau assoc ia
tion after which ex-GoVernor Ro^bert 
P^ Bass of.Peterborough delivered an 
address on "Co-opdratlve Marketing." 

Governor Bass said be did not share 
the prevailing pessimism about agri
culture in .New Uamjwbire, nor did 
he t>eUeTe tbis state destined to be
come merely a playground. for tbe 
rich, and stated thht the reasons for 
bis eonfldenee were' the economic 
changes -of the past - few years, ot 
which be mentioned thiree. They were 
first, that land in the M{ddle W e s t ia 
today very, costly compared - tb New 
Hampshire land, so that the farmer 
has to earn the interest on bis-addi
tional ii ivestment; second, that w e 
rav€r-tb"g--gr'e"aTgSrTttarvetirTii~"tKg" 
world right.at onr door, when in sotne 
places in the West they have to ship 
tfaeir produce 3,000 miles! and third, 
-that the increased freight rates have 
made, our .home markets more valu
able" than a few years ago. 

. To realize these advantages, he 
said, farmers must be organized'. Tbe 
farmers and consumers are the only 
tw-o. c lasses not organized. . 

Klan Palls In Second Effort to Get 
' Rochestei'.City Hall 

Efforts of the Ku Klux Klan to ob
tain the 'use of Rochester city hall 
for their next meeting failed at the 
regular meeting of the city cotincil. 
wheh a petition presented to the coun
cil by a vote 6t~il to 5 was referred to 
Mayor Small ahd the manager of the 
City Opera House, E. L. Webster. As 
the mayor has already refused a s imi
lar petition; it seems assured that tho 
klan "Will not get the opera house. ' 

The petition was signed by a lengthy 
list including professional ahd business 
men pf tbe city. 
' Mayor Small said the inatter w a s a 
question of public policy and the most 
important thing to come before tbe 
council tbis year. 

After 
Every 
Meal 

Take if koiie tt 
dwUds. 
HifB a iMdiet !• 
yoir.poekrt for as 
tveMfvasy IfaaL 

6Maai aa aiil* 

-SeaMiafe 
Hri^Piekata 

'Truth may he. eclipsed, but cannot 
be extinguished.' 

WOMENI DYE FADED ^ 
THINGS NEW AGAIN 

Dye or Tint Airy Worn, Shabby Gar-
ment or Drapery. 

Bull Upsets Diimpeart, Butts Through 
Stone Wall 

A bull, owned by Alphonse Anger, 
created great excitement in Sanbom
ton, the other day.. A cow had been 

I butchered at the Aiiger farm ahd the 

the Claremont water works 
, Less than 6,000,000 gallons re

mained in the town's reservoir, sys-
, tem when the new line was completed 

this year, which is doing almost as w e U . Ĵ ^̂  within a few, days it would have 

the driest summer In the histoiry of ^ull became enraged at the s m e l l of 

and 

FOLEY'S 
H O N E Y A « ° T A R 

ESTABLISHED 1875 
lARCEST SUUNC CouCH MEDICINE IN THlWonB 

_ ^ R E F U S E S U B S T I T U T E S _ 

New Rugs From Old Carpets 
Don't throw, away your wora-out carpet*. 
Seod them to u* Knd let Ul lonlie them over 
into serviceable Fluff Rngs. 'Write today tor 

' p'artl<:ulart ami prices. Agents wanted. 

Springfield Economy Rug Co. 
17 Taylor St. SpringfieM, Maa*. 

Charley Robertson Near 
Perfect Game in 1920 

Charley IlobettsOn, White Sox pitch-
jr who won fame by hurting"a perfect 
;ame against the Tigers at Detroit 
last season, allowing, no, .host i le to, 

^«=Wa.eh first base; came Witliin an ace 
"fSjf 'itnTVtTTer of tlie sa'fiie cli'aracter when 

starring fnr Minneapolis baclc in 19'_'0. 
Tlie Millers were playing at Louis-

,-Ille and Bobhy readied the eighth in-
ilng witliout a Colonel reaching first, 
lay Kirke, first sacker, and a veteran, 
jiopped a fly ball which any one of 
•Iiree i l i i iers could easily have caught, 
Shortstop .Jennings, Third Baseman 
Davis and Left iFelder iTcmreau went 
ifter It. Tliey all three hesitated, 
tearing a crash, and let the baii drop 
safe among tliem for a hit. 

I?et7.ol, the nest hatter, crashed into 
I double plriy. And^ Kirlie was the 
miy Louisville-man wlio reached first 
:hose nine iniiings. -. It certainly •was 
I tough • break for Robby. 

as a baseball, pari:. 
» • " • • 

Of 25 states In which. boxing, is al
lowed under commission rule, '21 ar« 
aHIed .with the National Boxing asso-' 
elation. ' 

» , • • 
Australia's Olympic te.nra of 40 ath

letes WiU include rowing, swinimUig 
boxing, tennis, target shooting anc 
track and field exponents. 

• ' • • • » , 

According to British physicians, golt 
players should retire at the age of fifty. 
In Engiand twelverl»layers past middle 
life died on the links this year. 

• • • 
Approximately $2,000,000 was spent 

by flght fans this year to see the record 
number of championship bouts staged 
in New York and,New Jersey. 

• -.* • 
Joe Beckett, the English heavy-

become, necessary to pump water 
from 'the KelSey Island w e l l s , use of 
which has been severely criticised in 

' years past by the state board of 
health; 

Man Is Paid $1050 For Bites Inflicted 
By Bear 

Franl: B. McDaniels of Concord, a 
former policeman, received' $1050 in 
settlement of a suit he had brought 
against Raymond W. Gordon o Indian 
Head for injuries received wheh a 
trained bear owned by Gordon bit him. 
The case was marked fOr trial in Mer
rimack county superior court, but "was 
settled out of court, McDaniels as
serts tha he w-as among others watch
ing the bears and that a small girl 
offered one a bottle of "pop," that the 
bear sprang at her and he jumped 
in and pulled her out of reach, where-

blood. He broke from bis stanchion 
and dashed from the bam, knocking 
over a dump cart and plowing bead 
first through a stone wall. The farm 
hands climbed trees to reach points 
of safety. 

Neighbors, hearing the commotion, 
arrived to lend assistance. An auto
mobile was secured and a quick run 
was inade some distance from the 
farm, where a shotgun was secul-ed. 

The maddened bull was finally shot 
and killed in the pasture. 

"Each 15-cent paclcage. Of ••Diamond 
Dyes" coDtains directions so simple 
that any woman can dye or tint any 
old. worn, faded thing new, e v « i if 
she has nevw dyed before. Choose 
any color at drug store.—Advertise
ment. . -' • • ' '. 

The Age Limit 
"So old Witherbee is to be married 

ag:iin. Is the bride very young?" 
"Voims enongh to know better." . 

weight fighter, plays tennis to keep in , "Pon the bear turned on him and bit 
There are folks who will ^^^ severeiy on the arm. condition 

tell you that Joe is a 
player than bos-fighter. 

better tennis 

,-%. 

Wall Paper Stock 
About 10,000 rolls of fine quality 
paper. Will sell cheap in lota of 50 
iwlls or entire amount. 
ECONOMY WALL PAPER CO. 
40A Rremlleld SI. Boston, Mat*. 

SAVE YOUR EYESI 
Vtt Dr. Tbompcoii'l -Brc«at«r 

Bar al Toardniffgltt'* nr 
atrSirtf.^T.tirf. Booklet. 

"Iron Man" McGinnity to 
Quit Game for Busines? 

"Iron Man" Joc McGinnity. fift.v-
two-year-ear-old hurler, who piloted 
the Dubuque, club to the Mississippi 
Valley league championship," has an
nounced his retirement from baseball. 
He pitched more than 3p gunî es during 
the season and wa"8 regarded as one 
of the league's, loading twlrlcrs. ; He 
has accepted n position with a manu-
fnctuflhg company at Decnfuf. 111. 
McGinnity stnrted his professional 
Career with Van Ruren. Ark.. In 1802, 
and hns been connected with the pas
time ever since, p e was In the big 
leagues ten years. 

Soldier*f5art.fleld, the mlrtdleweighl 
vetei-an of Brooiclyn, announced his re
tirement from the ring when he was 
l<nocl{ed out by Dave Kosenlierg In the 
Kink Sporting club, Brooklyn. 

• • • 
' The American league Is to inscribe 

each year the name of one of its star 
players oh a monument it Is erectini? 
In Wa.shIngton. The name of the pla.v-
er Is selected yearly by eight baseball 
writers, one from each city In the 
American league circuit. 

• * * 
Judge Critchfleld, Wooster, O., Is th« 

owner of I'irella Hopeful, 2'.U^A. that 
has won so many races on the half-
mile tracks this .season. He^UO has 
a half-hrother to her, Peter Wooster. 
by Peter Scott, 2:0.'i, that is now a four-
year-old and shows a lot of class. 

Yankees Get Boley 

Feeding Steers Experiment 
Studies of steers under feeding 

conditions approximating those of 
wild animals—i. e., with periods of 
scant rations, .oL-nognal sustenance, 
.-ind'of 'pjehty-^are made in a volume 
recently published by the Carnegie 
Institute of Washington, with which 
the New liampshire University ,Ex
periment Station is cooperating in a 
series of nutrition experiments. The 
woric has centered In the new-type 
respiration chamber, which is the 
iirst of its kind. In the world. By 
means of the hamber it is possible to 

Cost of Milk Production 
Figures on the cost of milk produc

tion on 32 of the larger and more 
efficient dairy farms in wes tem New 
Hampshire show an average labor In
come- of $769 a year. The flgures, 
based on an, investigation for the year 
ending April 1, 1923, are announced in 
a report by H. C.- "Woodworth, farm 
management demonstrator of the 
"University of New Hampshire Exten
sion Service. By "labor income" is 
meant the return for the farmer's 
time after reckoning interest and de
preciation. 

"The farms represent better' than 
average conditions," points out Mr. 
"Woodworth, "and include some of tbe 
best dairy farms in the State;. They 
averaged 17 cows ito the herd.and.9S,-' 
000 pounds of milk were sold per 
farm. Some, of the_farm,s. received 
practically their entire income from 
the sale of milk an(|. cattle; and oh 
nineteen of them milk checlcs repre
sented more than 60 per cent of the 
total receipts." 

On the five most successfiil fartns 
an analysis of the business shows that 
the following conditions prevailed: (1) 
the sales per cow averaged over 5000 
pounds of milk; (2) the sales per 

Cbo^j anJ Cooi Houseke^iert 
realize the. superiority qf 

Baker's 
Cliocolate 

(Fiesiiian No. 1) 

for malting cakes, pies, pu<Uihg^ 
fiidiges. ices, e t c 

B e sure that •yois 
get the genuine, i n 
the blue v^iapper 
and yeVia^ l^bd 
w i t h t h e trade
mark o f the Choc* 
olate G i l l o n tltio 
beck. 

Mufeeolrby » .« ,» r , • • « . • « » . 

WaIt(erBaker&G.Lid. 
EinNiihr«i 1730 

MiQi at DoTc!«cstCT, Vfoa, 
•nJ M a n t m l , CmsJa 

BOOnsr OF CHOICE BEaPESSENTRE^ 

dra'w conclusions accurately and 
nuickly, and yet less expensively, it is | man averaged oyer 50^000 pounds of 
believed, than ever hefore. jmlik; and, (3) the rptums over feed 

Prominent among the findings i s cost ran more than 50 per cent, show-
the fact that adult,j.4je«w-; will -'-go'-ftig that the herd was most carefully 
through the winter o n ext?lordinarily"..i;panage^^na fed. On these hve farms 
low rations, losing'weiglfv bea^Jiy,yjfeij«i^r;^^veraged |1990; on some of 
and yet will regain their tfTiglnal "th« bth 1̂i"s it wa's fdlin-l that the milk 

AQIlDTOlM(jtDOHTDElXf 
';,?,;•,, CASCARA(O)QU OUlNiNF .7.;:. 

\Cur» fbUBtht 
fope fh 

ifOU'POlTe ' 

Long Distance Record 
Claimed by Sahnibale 

The record for long distance swim
ming 19 claimed by the Roman swim
mer Armando Sannibale, one o f . t h e 
water fans of the Tiber. Sannibiile 
swam a distance of 100 kilometers re
cently, ahd contends that su(h a feat 
constitutes a reeord. The distance Is 
roughly 6© miles, and rnn on the Ti
ber trom Rome to the s ^ . 
was 15 bour% 

The time 

weight and fatten for market in nor
mal .time with subsequent feeding. 

The st)>dles in undernutrition have' 
been conducted along much the same; 
line as previous ones with human be
ings: 'The feed of a group of steers 
was curtained to one naif the regular 
"maintenance" amount for twenty 
weeks in one experiment, and the ef
fect carefully.•cbinpared."With another 
group, fed pn a standard basis; A loss 
of. appfoxlmatelr 23 per c e n t in:l.ive 

.weight wa^ caused, much of which, 
representing Intestliial reisldue or 
"fiir. occurred during the first . s i x 
weeks. During the last few weeks 
the weights of most of thejsubmatn-
tenanc.e aniitials remained at a prac
tically constant level. 

Will Save Yott 40% to 60%of Yoar Repair 
Bill* aad Doobk tbe U & e f Yoar Car 

TROJAN TRUSS 
for Ford Cars 

IntuOed 

..Ioe Koi«y. Use lialtimore "siiort.'̂ top-
plng star, has made known' hia prefer
ence-a-s to clubs and selects the New 
York Yankees so that It may be re
garded as all settled that the deal b e 
tween Ja(»k Durin hnd Colonel Rup
pert Î . made. The price paid will be 
announced as "upwards of. $100,000 In 
cash" when the' deal Is confirmed,' 
which'will not be far from the actual 
payment for BoUy's services. 

Man Shot by a Bey Dies 
Fred S, Wright, 57. a world war 

veteran, who was accidentally shot by 
Hector McCabe, died'Ht the Margaret 
Pillsbury Hospital. Concord. Wright 
w-as instructing the hoy In the use of 
a rifie. and was placing ai target when 
the boy shot unintentionally. Wben 
the world war broke out Wright en-. 
listed in a Canadian regiment and 

nerved until' the armistice. At the 
time he enlisted he was a member of 
the. 1st New Hampshire Infantry^ He 
ts sun-iycd by a widow and .three ciiil
dren. 

was actually produced at .a loss'. 
The farms were all located in the 

Connecticut River Valley, principaUy 
in Grafton and Sullivan counties. 
Those in the former were almost de
void of cash crops; and it is believed 
that many could grow either potat,g|s 
or sweet corn to advantage, thus,mak
ing, better use of both labor and ma
nure. The possibilities, of siellihg 
sto<ck from.the tuberculin-free herds 
of this section are already being recog
nized. - ..', . 

Quick work on tbe part of the 
iwlice and doctors at the Caihbridge. 
Mass., City Hospital saved tbe life of 
Francis Ayotte, IS months old, who 
drank a laige part of the contents of a 
can ot varnish. 

Says Folks Exercise. Patriottstn by 
Proxy 

That too many people In America, 
today are exercising their patriotism 
by ptv'^y. 'f^ the opinloh expressed 
by the Rev. John M. Philiips, pastor 
of the Franklin Street Congregational 
Church, speaking at the "weeldy'lnncb-
ean of the Kiwanis Clvtb in Manchest
er. . 

"The American people today want 
others' to do their thinking, oUiers to 
pay their taxes,, others to 'do tJheir 
voting and otbers to render senrice t o 
the municipality, state and nation.^ 
tie declared . . 

TheOaly 
CittiiieFord 

EajiaiSuMitir 

Vibration in due time will aystalise yowr 
crank shaft, sag die crank case, bte^ 
numerous engine l » - or arm*; wears the 
ttansmissiofi anj^ the ball cap, tmivenal 
feint, loosen crank ease tlvets, engiae and 
transmission bolts, thi» ca«Hing exeetaiye 
loss of oil, making M t n g e r o g s o f b w ^ g 
itdt your motor, tne breaking e t die rraiBe 
and die westing o( die engine beariags: 

•Whtn tJ«« trow U k>fC*ncil it M ooee fCop< A^ 
dcttnctiTC vfbntlen. fSw* TOU" • ttaacAr^maia 
dwine (t «n tpeed». with . meehenfcal pn«BrmiDC« 
ef tktt date ottatfattetf tht ttweet taa. 

GUARANTEE AUTO SPCOAITY M L _ 

AOEKTS WAKItD 

SL'XNV.' Sl"N>'y IXOBIDA—ComtortaM*. 
bomr-llk* board knd room. SI* weak. Hmn* 
eooklns. ele»o ro.->tn«. B«»utl*nl pjrk. «o«« 
fiihiix;. FABK HOUSfS HOTEL^ Cltr>. ,n>. 

W a a t r d — U w - m r * OtStm ttatmert t» t»k« 
dlKtfibatlen I.aatf» fredaets . nmilon«IIr ••»«. 
E&eloMv* locnl territory. B l e ir>oni.»-m«K«r. 
Vlnard- Xfc . .Ce..t2> S». AT»., lteeh«»t«r. N.T. 

Ladln . Do Y o w HrawUtrUar aad P l « < > ^ 
• ihi imo. Att»«JunMit flt* «i»y meehlne; $8.1*: 
oent collect. Acenu wanted. COtORAtJO 
ATT ACHMB?nr CO, B»« rtl». Pen Ter. Cola. 

T a m w t e j^t**—$1,000 te .$S0O,M0 
VlrKlol* pcioJtry. tmlt . »{«e1c tod. 'tta^ 

cMy termi. Booklet f re« .J<»taW.fr«"«g» . 
The r»rm Tailor. Bo« »4t. B«^f«r4. Vo. 

W. N. V , BO»TON, N0.4«r-1923. 
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TRI AUnXli RBPOtTSK 

JIC» "GOOQWIN'S 

Boots, Shoes, Eubbers 
and Hosierjr 

FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY 

Gents' Purnishing Goods 
Sporting Goods 

(Rrr ^ tr in 9i»ptactn 
Published Kvery Wednesday Afternoon 

" ' • -
Subscriptiott Prioe, «2,i2̂ j>er feat 

AdTcnittiig Itotes an Appliatioo 
H. W,. SLDRBDOB, VmueHKH 

fl. B. BtDBKPsx, Assis'ta&t 
Wednesday. Nov. 14. 1923 

Leaf INdoon ToIqpboM 
Motica of Cooocm, I«etaret, Bnteitilaooatt, ct&, 

to which OB idmltiion foo It ehuMd,. or iiom which > 
Rereaue is doiTod, aaiut be paid lor u adveniwneoU 
bjr the line. 

Cold* oi .Thanks aio iaieited at 500. each. 
. .Rewiutioa* oi oidinaiy leafth $i,eo. 

.Obituary poetiy and Uatt oi flowen chaifed ior, at 
advcititing rata; alao will be charted at tbit Mnne nte 
Utt oi preteatt at a wedding. 

Forelsh .Advertiains Repraientntive 
THS AMERICAN Pf£sS ASSOCIATION 

Enteied at the Post.ofS«e at AiMiim, N. H„ 
~"*-^'«" matter. 

Cand J, Tobacco, Cigars 
Lots .of Other Things. Come and See. 

BARQAIN5 IN 
Dining Room Furniture 

TO H£LP SPRUCE UP TOUR ROOM FOR THE HOLIDAY 
FESTIVITIES 

4 Pieces Qaeen Anne Design BlacU Walntit For $140.00 ' 
Large size Buffet, large round Table, 4 leather seat Cbairs. If you waat 

to make the table oval in shape or add a China Closet or Serving Table tie 
bave them to match. 

Special Prices For Golden Oak Buff 
One Third Off Prices Till Thanksgiving Only 

Large Quartered Oak Colonial.Design $70,00 less i $23.34 leaves $46.66. 
Plank Top 54 x 22, 3 drawers for linen and silver, 1 bie drawer for table 
clothes, 2 big cupboards allfinished inside. 

Gpod Si7,ed Quartered Oak Dull Finish $60,00 less ^ $20.00 leaves $40.00 
Extra high grade very attractive pattern 42 x 20 with mirror 34 x 8, same 
drawers as above save 2 in place of 3 for linen.. 

Fine Pattern. Quartered Oak Front and Top $50.00 less J $16.67, $33.33 
Top drawers irregular fronts, plank top .draw for table clothes, all finished 
inside. 

Made in Milford Quartered Oak Front and Top$42.50 lessi$14.17,$28.33 
Best Of constmction Colonial pattern 42 inch. A fine pattern for room, of 
moderate size. 
. Special Value at a Low Price Solid Oak $30>00 less i $10.00, $20.00. 
Just as serviceable as any made and good design. 

Theise Prices are Till Thanksgiving Only 
Fine Line of Pillar Tables $18.50 to $42.56 to match. Chairs to match 

$3.50 Up, China,Closets to match any.pattern if desired.. 
If you cannot call, write; we can give you pictures and.̂ full information so 

that ybu can select. - . . , . 
, ^ _ _ „ _ - * • ' • 

EMBESON & SON, Milford. 

"It Stahds Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

Bloying PicturesI 
Town HaU. Antrim 

Thnnday; Nov. 15 
Mary Miles Minter IB 

"Trail of Lonesome Pine" 
Saturday, Nov. 17 
All Ster Cast in 

' "to Have and To Hold" 
Pathe Weekly 
Pictures at 8.15 . 

W. A. NICHOLS. Mgr. 

Antrim Locals 
The editor will be gla4 to print all 

eommtmieatioDs, -signed by the - name> 
of the writer, bearing on any matter 
of pnbiic interest, except articles or 
letters advocatibg or opposing .the 
nomination or. election of candidates 
for public, bffice, which iviU be treat-
ed as {advertising. ' . , 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Oflee Over yatloaal Bask 
DIieMes of Xje aod Ear. I^set ia< 

strumests, fee tbe detection cd tateea et 
vlsloa .MdjDOxnot flmw c< ObMMs, 
Regular ofiice hours: Tuesday, Wed~ 
nesday and Thursday, from 1 to 3 p. 
m., other days and hours by appoint
ment only. 
Office CLOSED.Oct. 25 to Apr .15 

Civil, Engineer, 
l a a i Staxreying, Levels, eta, 

AJTTRIM, N. H. 

co: 

Watches I Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

^REP AIRED. 

CHAS. S.ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

Toall in need of: Insurance I should 
be pleased to have you call on me. 

^ ' ". 
Antrim, N. H. 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrira Depot as follovrs' 

Goinj; South Traius lea%-e for 
7.02 a, m. ~ Elmwood aud Boston 
lO.:n a. m. Peterboro 
i,-">0 p.m. Wincliendon. Worees'r, Hoston 
4.1" p.m. Wincliendon and Keenn 

1 Giiinjr N'orth Tr.iing leave for 
".;>!> a.m.-
J2.-.'0 p .m. 

3.S!' p. ra. 
G.'il p. m. 

Concord anri ISoBton 
HilLsboro 
Concord 

nillsborO 

Work may be left at Goodwin's Store 

Carl L. Gove, 
Clinton V i l b ; - Ar?nm. K. H. 

Sitliuf ft. Moif, D, uiX, 
KEENE CHIROPRACTOR 

. MAKES CXLLS . 

ANTRIM HANCOCK 
BENNINGTON PETERBORO 

Monday. Wcdre.oday, Kriday 

Sunriny Trains 
.*;oiitli 6.27 a.m. For Peterboro 

ti.40 a.m. Elmwood 
Norlli 1J.37 .i.ni. Concord, Boston 

4.-J9 p.m. iUillsboro 

Stace leaves JExpress Offico 15 minutes 
earlier than departure of train. 

S;ac;c wiil call for passengers if word 
is left at f^xpress Ofiice. 

Pa.«sengri-s for the early mornine traiii 
«i;nii1rl leave word at Express, Office tbo 
oiclit bofore. 

Have yotir Aotomobile done 
in a satisfactory inanner. Com» 
plete satisfaction is the result 
of ta&in^ it to a first«class me* 
chanic who ilnarantees his 
work, at fair prices. 

Chais, R Jackson, Prop., 
Xlfl lSt , i l a l l t e PbDM4r3 

Yies, we have ah 

and Caiiiage 
PAINTER 

IN ANTRIM , 

Also, ANTIQUE FURNITURE 
Repaired and Refinished 

Bring your'cars in now and save 1 0 ^ 
on work; we guarantee our work. 
Call at the'X)I.D SILK MILL on 
Grove St., or iat my ROUSE'at end 
of Street. 

Herbert Edwards &Son 
Astnn^ ik fl. 

R. John Lilley spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Lilley al; theirhome in this place. 
.. Thanksgiving .has been seleeted by 
the President to be Thursday, th^ 
29th day of November. 

Mrs. Williani E. Cram returned on 
Saturday evening from a few days' 
visit with friends in Boston, 

M isseis ^Eckless and Fredrika Nay 
spent the .week-end with their mother, 
Mrs. Mary May, ih this village. 

For Sale—Small Sheet-iron !tVood-
burning stove. Inquire of Mrs. H. 
W. Eldredge, Antrim, N. H: Adv. 

Mrs. E. p. Jameson has retumed 
to her home on Summer street from a 
few weeks' slay with relatives in Con
cord. 

•• • * • 

Mrs. G. D. Tibbitts b̂ B retumed 
to her home here from Boston, where 
she underwent an operatiou. She is 
getting along YiiceTy. 
, Next Monday evening, at its reg

ular meeting, Mt. Crotched Encamp
ment will confer the Patriarchal de
gree on two candidates, at Odd Fel
lows hail. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Folsom, of 
Springvale. Maine, spent the week
end and Monday with Mrs. Fblsom's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs,"George W. 
Hunt. 

The basketball season was supposed 
to open up in Antrim last Fridsy eve
ning, but owing to the Legion concert 
and dance at the hall on thst night, 
the opening game was postponed. 

Wanted, two tons cabbage heads for 
poultry feeding. Will pay one cent 
per pound.' Large or snwll lots. 

Arthur L, Poor, Antrim, N.H. 
" - Adv. 2t 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols and 
daughter. Miss Leola Nichols, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fletcher Greenwood, from 
Grafton, Mass., were week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Nichols. 

W. F. Clark has just received a 
complete line of Pyrex ware, consist
ing of casseroles, baking dishes, tea 
pots, pie plates, custard cups, etc. 
Also new aluminum roasters, double 
boilers, jelly molds, Wearever alum
inum cleaner̂  etc. You are invited to 
csll'and inspect his stock. 

. A pleasant time is anticipated ut 
the regular meeting of Hand In Hand 
Jtebelsah Lodge this Wednesday eve-
"̂ ning at their lodge room. It is Past 
Grand's night and a committee com-
po.>cd of these honored sisters have pre
pared something pretty good, we're 
thinking. 

WANTED—Men or women to take 
orders for genuine guaranteed hosiery 
for men, women and children, Elim 
inates darning. Salary $75 a week 
fliu time. $1.50 an hour spare time. 
Beautiful Spring . line. Internation* 
al Stocking -Mills, Norristown, Pa'. 

Advertisement 

Bull For Service 

We. have a Registered Holstein Bull, 
born April 26, 1922. good shape and 
color, grandson of King Segis Pontiac 
Alcartra, whose ten nearest dams have 
an average test of 27.15 lbs, of but
ter Jn seven days. Service fee $5.00. 

Walter F. Knapp, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Notice! 

It is worth while to save 
your paper, magazines, rags, 
and all kinds of junk. To get 
a fair priije ajid a square deal 
wait for my representative, 
John Nudd, who will have my 
name on his cart. "Nuff Said.'' 

ICax JmieL 

A nimiber of flags were no
ticed flying £ rom different 
places on Siindayi Armistice 
Day. . -,•-

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Baker of 
Worcester, Mass., were guests 
for the week end of Mrs. Julia 
Baker. 
. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wild
er and son, of Maiden, Mass., 
were guests in town over the 
week end. 

iMr. and Mrs. Leroy JC. Vose 
and son, William, of Water-
town, Mass., have been spend
ing a few days in town.. 

Rev. iand Mrs. Williaiii 
Thompson have been spending 
the week with relatives in 
Massachusetts and Ports
mouth, this state. 

By an advertisement in this 
issue it will be noticed that 
Antrim has an automobile and 
carriage painter. Read adv. in 
today's Reporter. 

Mr. and Mrs .E . V; Goodwin 
and two sons, Vinal and Er
nest, have been spending a few 
days in Newport and Clara-
niont, visiting relatives. 

Rev; Hiram Appelman, of 
Manchester, representing t i e 
Lord's Day League, occupied 
the pulpit at the Methodist 
church on. Sunday morning. 

Guy. A. Hulett has been tak
ing a few days' vacation, and 
besides visiting his mother In 
South Orange, N. J., visited the 
Delaware Water Gap, and 
other points of interest. 

For Sale^-Two 5-ton Auto
mobile Trucks, second hand, 
but in good condition. Price 
very reasonable. APPly to 
Fred E. Batcheller, 'The Lov
eren Compa'ri^, Antrim, N. H. 

Vester Cleveland- picked 
some ripe wild strawberries on 
the Henderson farm on Thurs
day last; they were good size 
and color, and did not have the 
appearance. of growing out of 
season. 

A few Antrim members of 
the Encampment branch. of 
Odd Fellowship visited ..N'orth 
Star Encampment in Hills
boro on Monday evening and 
witnessed the conferring of 
the Patriarchal degree. 

The George Wallace farm 
having been sold to Mr. and 
Mrs. Wagner ind son, Alex, 
who will soon take possession, 
Mr. and Mrs, A, Wallace 
George will reside for the win
ter with their parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. E. E. George. 

Mrs. George A. Cochran is 
about to remove from her farm 
on the Hillsboro road to ii'?r 
cottage house on Summer 
street extension recently -li
eated by Mr. and Mrs. Ca^l 
Muzzey, who will reside for the 
winter with Mrs. Emma Muz
zey. Robert Mulhall has pur
chased Elni Farm of Mr^; 
Cochran'and will sooii take 
possession. 

Card of ThanKs 

We wish to sincerely thank all 
friends and former neighbors who ao 
kindly assisted us daring th.e reeent 
borial of our wife ahd mother, and for 
the many expressions of sympathy. 
Your interest waa greatly appreeiated. 

. William Congreve 
and Family. 

Wanted at Once 

Young man as plumber's assistant 
Experience unnecessary. 

ApplytoW.F..CLARK. 
Successor to Geo. W. Hnnt. -

Apples For Sale . 

Variotis Varietiea. Apply to 
F. K. BLACK ASON. 

D U R A N T 
Jost & Real Good Car 

STAIt 
Worth the Honey 

Durant Fow—^Tooring $990, Sport Touring $1095, Sport Sedan 
$1695, Sedan $1496, Conpe $1495. Roadster $990. 

Star—Chaaaia $488, Roadster $475. Tonring $605, Coape'$645, 
Sedan $716. -

Tbe above are delivered prices. 

Write for information Call'for demoBBtratlon 

WHITNiBT BROS.; Proprieton HENNIHER. N. H. 
. Telephone 11-2 . ' • ' • : / , 

R. E. TOLMAN, Antrim, N. H., Local Agent 

WREATHS and PLANTS 

'• ;---FOR— 

EVERT OCCASION 

Jost What Ton Want 

Wincbdon Flowef Shop, 
Phone 273 or 209-2 

191 Central Street 
WINCHENDON, - Mass. 

JfllifliPnlfiejEstale 
Rtst Ctess, Experienced Df-

itdor and Embaimer, . 
For Every Case. 

Lttdy Assistant. 
l U a a VuneialSapplMi.' -
.«rMs ranUbad for AU Oe«Mieas. 
Uste^r or alsbt promptlr &ttaB<led i* tea-'T or Blsbt promptlr &ttaB<le< 

aiuSaDdlelephoiie. It-S. st Besi 
•TcsntM Bie^ sad PleMUt eu . , 

Antrim, N. H. 

W. E. Gram, 

I wish to aaBoanoe tp the pnbii» 
thatlwBlMll gbods at anotion for 
lay partfM who wiah, at reaaoaabla 
Mas. Affij to ' 

W . B . ORAM, 

Subscribe for the Reporter! 

Fall and Winter Hats 

THE NEW HATS for Fall and Winter wear are as in

dividual and charming as experienced Milliners can 

make them. Exquisite Velvets, Metal Cloth, Felts, 

Dressy Tailored Hats, etc., etc. Make Your Selec

tion now from nearly 100 on Display. 

Specials a t $3.98 and $5.00 

YOU WILL BE SURPRISED and pleased at the variety 

of styles offered at the popular prices of $3.98 and 

-$5.00. Others at $7, $10 and up. 

All Hats Shown are from Goodnow, Pearson Co., 
Gardner, Mass. Each' Hat is personally selected 
by the head milliner of the Goodnow Store and 
is correct in every detail. 

Mrs. H. W. Eldredge 
Antrim, New Hampshire 

-, ^ 
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Lloyd 6eorge»B Last Word 
Unlortanate 

y — -. 
- By Wentworth Stewart 

. BiTPremier-JUoyd George is . the 
most interesting person who hab vis-
ted America 'since the war. 

The power tal place he held in 
war time, the tremendous part he 
played In shaping .the thought and 
purvos^ ot the people of ihe entire 
British EmpiVe, as well as atTectlng 
all Bngllsh speaking nations, to
gether with the conspicuous role he 
had In the Peace ConfereL*«, gave 
Um the largest place ot any single 
man in the thought ot the world. 

His cleverness as a poilVtdan '.t 
not as a statesman. U s . winning 
personaUty and . U i . demoeratie 
make-up greatly -added - to the inter
est manliest in the man, for he was 

"a anique character in. English pui)-
Uellte. -N . - _ •' • „ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

Whether Mr. Cloyd Geoi-se ae-
served deteat at the ha'nd .oi the 
English peopliB. la not tor us to di.4-
cuss here, ^or it does not In such a 
confused and distracted time >s that 
th'ough he passed, slgnlty any 
special weakness. Any man would 
likely have suttered. similar over -
throw, and a man ot lesser personal 
popularity prohahly much earlier. 

Immediately toUowlng the war, 
the Ex-Premler would doubtless 
have had a much niore enthuslasli-^ 
reception among iis than when he 
came. Our people have become very 
weary ol propaganda under tho 
guise ot viaiting with "ho particular 
errand." 

Mr. Lloyd George, like others took 
special paini to. Inform as. that he 
"had no mission here," he jiist 
came to see his cousins. 

The British still treat us as hav
ing no discernment, just backwarl 
children of a very wonderful 
mother, who considering our way-

Antrim Locals 

wardness, admits we have really 
done fairly well. 

This propagandist," tor such he 
was, as are all these travelers now-
a-days, after announcing that, no 
had no'errand, went right on In 
every speech he made to plead with 
the American people not. to leave 
poor Europe and to establish closer 
relations. 

•Do these travelers think because 
we treat them civilly, that we swal
low all their sophistry? Do they as
sume that when they start out wUii 
Boch an announcement they aie 
fooling us?, it so, then they are 
much more fooled than are we. 

The final word o£ the noted Eng
lishman in the Metropolitan Opera 
EEouse was that the effectiveness'o.f 
the AnglOTAmerican co-operation 
depends upon •jvhether America will 
"follow through." 

France he said would "heed the 
advice of the Unfted States and 
BrUain," for France wouia have 
beea a vassal countrj- but for your 
countrj- and mine." This says the 
report, he stated "spiritedly." 

Under all the circumstances we 
look upon these words as most un
fortunate. It Lloj-d George thinks 

"he is thus to driVe the French Gov-
ferniheht by challenging America to 

"stand with Britain against France 

James A. Elliot is delivering about 
one hundred tons of . stove . coal this 
week in Bennington and Antrim. 

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Sawyer, of 
Dorchester, Mass., were guests .on 
Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. Samnel S. 
Sawyer. . ' ^ ' ' 

Arthur W.-Proctor, for the. past 
eight years or more employed at 
Crun's Store, completed bis labors 
there on Saturday night last. 

The Barnabas Male.Quartet, of the 
Eaat Jaifrey Baptist church, will be 
present and assist in the prayer meet
ing, at the local Bapiist chnrch next 
week Wednesday evening. The meet
ing win be cbnducted by the Fellow
ship C l a s s . . . . 
* "Mr; "and Mra. Robert Hyde and 

;.jaolafcjBodLilQn,8^ .Raynona 
and Robert, Jr., and Miss Angie E. 
Graig, of Lawrence, Mass., Perley A. 
Rogers, of Enfield. Albert C. Kogers, 
of Gnmtham, Miss Lora E. .Craig, 
Mr. and Mrs. Franlc JBoyd and M. A. 
Poor,- of Antriih, were guests on Sun
day at tbe Craig Farm. 

Chamberlain & Bumham, for the 
buyer, and Sawyer & Downes, for the 
seller, have closed the deal when tbey 
sold for John-G. Coburh, of Peterboro, 
to Mr..Greenleaf, of New York City, 
the so called Nahor farm of Peterboro. 
about 200 acres of land and a very-
nice set of buildings. Included in the 
sale are 15 cows, 3 borses, and all the 
tools and carriages of every descrip
tion. The consideration was about 
$10,000. 

The printing fratemity and Concord 
in particular have lost, a grand man in 
the death of John D. Bridge, general 
manager'of the Rumford Press. His 
monument is the building of the Rum
ford printing business, and an impos
ing one . it is—probably the best in 
New England. In the prime of life, 
when he seemed to be doing his best 
work, he was suddenly. called to lay 
aside his labors that were so dear to 

.his heart, and enter into his reward. 

Bennington* 
^»'C'«-:«C«^»«i«£S-«a-CifC«8«t.< 

Moving PicturesI 
Town HaU, Bennington 

at 8.00. o'clock 

Wednesday, Nov. 14 
Snowy BaKer 2d in 
"The Better Man" 
Saturday, Nov. 17 

Richard Talmadge in ^ ; 
'^Taking Chances" 

Fathe WeeKly and Comedy , 
Pictores at 7.45 

CHURCH NOTES 

Farnished by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

METHODIST 
•. Rev. Wm.Thdmpion, Paator . 
The regnlar Sunday moming ter-

mon. at 10.45, by the pastor.-
The Simday school will meet 

after this service. 
The week service coines on 

Thursday evening. 

mm 

]' 

Howaird Flagg haa gone to Florida 
for-tbe-winteft^-

The Antrim Woman's Cltib 

The Antrim Womah's Club will holri 
its annual gentlemen's night on Friday 
evening, November 16. ' It is planned 
to observe iri some measure the tenth 
anniversary of the founding of the 
Club which comes at this time, Maj. 
Frank Knox, of Manchester, will be 
the speaker of the evening. 

For Sale 

Two A Hen Houses, 1 Oak Bed. 
1 Set Springs, Fire Extihjjuisher. 
Axe, Saw. 1 3-burner Oil Stove, new, 
Step Ladder, etc. 

E. V. GOODWIN, 
Concord St,, Antrim. 

For Sale 

.Miss Meader, of northern New York, 
has been visiting her atmt. Mrs. Flagg.; 

- Mr. and Mn. George Spaulding aind 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Newton motored 
to Lowell, Mass., fora week-end visit. 

Mrs, Perley Bsrtlett is slowly re
gaining her strength, after having 
been in St. Joseph's hospital for an 
operation a few weeks sgo. 

Rev. E. C. Osbome and Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Gerrard attended tbe'' Every 
Member Canvass" Convention at Wil
ton on Tuesday of last week. 

Rev. H. H. Appelman gave an in
teresting address at the Con^gattonal 
chapel on Snnday evening inthe inter
est of .the Lord's Day League. 

The opening game of tbis seas6n'.s 
basketball team was played on Satur
day evening with the Billsboro team. 
Score 36 to 16 in favor of Bennington. 

Tbe engagement of Mrs: Helen 
Brooks and Gny Vieno is announced. 
.Mrs. Brooks has concluded ber clerk
ship at the postoffice, where she has 
served most efficiently. 

Word comes from th'e Canadian 
Northwest of a party of six huntera 
Tiho brought bome eigbt hundred ducks, 
three geese and some prairie chicken. 
as trophies of a six days' trip'. 

Miss Hattie. Wilkins has closed her 
bome here and been staying for a few 
days witb Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gris-
ffold, before leaving for Fresno, Cal
ifomia, to reside with her sister. 

Work on the new power honse, which 
is being constmcted near wbere the 
Goodell shop stood, is being hustled 
right along. .The men scarcely take 
a half hour for dinner^. presumably on 
account of the short days. 

Next Sunday, the 18th, the regular 
Evening services will begin. Morning 
service, 10.45;. Sunday School, 12 o'
clock: Intermediate C. E., 6 p. m.; 
avening preaching service, 7 p. m. 
Moming topic: ''Bound up inthe Bun
dle of Life." Evening topic: "The 
Americanization of Edward Bok." 

BAPTIST 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Paator 

Thursday, Nov. 15. prayer meeting 
at 7.80 in the vestry Topic, "(Sod's 
Law," Ps. 119; 1-40. t h e Fellow
ship Class will haye charge oif tbe 
mating next week instead of this. 
It ia hoped to bave present a male 
quartet from'^t.Jaffrey. 
—Sanday,-Nov.r-iS,-moning_manihip- —— 
at 10:45. , the pastor will preach on 
'*The Message of the Bible." . 

Bible school at .12 o'ciock, with 
classes foir all. 

Intermediate Christian Endeavor at 
six o'clock, in the vestry.. 

Union Seryice at seven o'clock.witb 
sermon on the topic, "Who's Who with 
God." 

No otlier paper 
Imngt to .your , 

WholeFandly 
aoridtavariely 
oferUertamaig, 

, informing, iii-
miringreading 
for aU.ages. 

IN A YEAR. 52 inoes. The Yooth's Comptaion gives 12 Gteat Ssrfals 
er-Groqp Stories, besides 250 Short S«or>«s. Adventure and Trnvri 

Stories. Family Page, Boys' e&z"-. CirU' Page. OuUren'ePSsj^. and ite 
bast Edtorial Pkge of the -Jsy ^ai •::ut-=.̂ s mincb. 

atart a Year's eubscrisTV.r) far YOUR Pamlly HOW. 
. oosts LCLS 7M/i.t :: cents a Week. . 

OTFER No. 1 
1.' Hie-Y«adi'* CoInpaBsern'' 

-— 5̂2 ittiies for 1^4 
j&. AlTremAining Wee . 

1923SMne*; also ' 
3 . The 1924 Companion 

Home Calendar 

OFFER A 
1> Tlie Youth'e Comtwiiitw -

for 1924 . . . . $e4Mi 

S . The 1924 Companioa 
Home Calendar ' 

4 . McCoQ's Ma«azhui ' %IM 

AUfor$2.5Q I AH for $3.00 
ChtA yea dteiea ami teni A'a can;..-)-. v-aV. yesr isttutitaea to the PUBLISHERS 
CF T H S PAPEn,ort»TH£ YOy^.l-.^ qO.\!PA^aON. BcMton. MMMclMrMlla. 

. PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. J. D. Cameron, D. p . . Pastor 

Thnrsday, 7 p. m., prayer meetihg. 
Study Acts chapter 18. 

Sunday, 10.45 a. m.. moming wor
ship with sermon dn "The.Unwithered 
Leaf." 

6.00 p. m., Christian Endeavor. 

AUCTIOX SALES 

By •\V. E. Cram, Auctioneer, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Mrs. Addie C. Baton, beinq 
about to remove from town, 
v/ill sell on the premises lo
cated ori High, Maple and Wy
man streets, iri Hillsboro vil^ 
lage, on Saturday, November 
24, at one o'clock p. m., the fol
lowing property: Two-story. 
12-rbom, 2-tenement liouse, 
ell, shed and barn, hen houses, 
good size lot of land. Buildings 
all in first class condition, near 
the village, and a most desira
ble property in every way. Al
so, some personal property 
will be sold at same time. For 
particulars read auction bills. 

HILLSBOBO 

An Airedale, female, eligible for 
registration in American Kennel Club; 
price reasonable. Also pure beed Ger 
man Police Piippy, . four months old, 
female, auto triincd and eligiblei for 
registration, price ?40. , Mrs. A. E. 
Y. Elliott, Mt. Krotched Kennels, 
Forest Street, Antrim, N. H. 

"A COMMON COLD DESERVES 
YOUR PROMPT ATTENTION" 

TaKe Father John's Medicinei 

"A common cold deserves your im
mediate and serious attention"—So 
writes awell known physician in point, 
ing out the dangerof ne•glecttngacold-
"Early treat
ment of a cold y. 
will spare you ^^', 
days of suffer- M? 
ing and dan-1^^;. 
ger," he says. ' 
Doctors w i l l 
tell you that 
colds are very 
likely to de
velop into serious and even fatal dis
eases if they are neglected. Many 
doctors prescribe Father John's Medi-
Oine because they tnow it has had over 

.68 years of success lor colds and coughs. 
- It builds new strength to throw oiT the 
»cold and prevents-its deve"lopmc;it intb 

more serious trouble. No drugs—all 
pure focid. ' • ' . ; 

MANWANTED 
To sell goods in each coonty. A 

good paying position for a,man ac
quainted with, farming. Experishce 
not neeessary but honesty and industry 
arei Steady work. Cobb Co , Frank
Un, Mass. -

LUDENS 
MENTHOL COUGH DROPS 

/or nose and ttiroat 

Give Quick Relief 

he is undoubtedly mistaken. It he 
thinks such a remark left with the 
American people to think over will 
affect them favorably, he Is equally 
mistaken. 

We wish no break with England. 
and we are.in no fear of such. We 
are willing to hold close relations 
in things we hold in common tor 
ourselves and the rest of the w.orld. 
But we would like to say to Engiish-
men as to Frenchmen, and anybody 
else, that we prefer to and intend to 
do our own thlnkin.?, reach our own 
conclusions, and follow our own 
convictions. 

When Mr. Lloyd George states 
that but for Britain and America 
France would have been a vassal na
tion, he is e.^cecdingly ungenerous 
and speaks for Eritain and hot for 
America. 

France has had to bear more than 
any of the allies, with a territory de
vastated and, nearly destroyed 
ivhi'.e the shores pf Britain and Am-̂  
erica are untouched. 

Moreover, had France become a 
vassal how would Britain have es
caped?. Such vassalage .would fln 
the end, have endangered both 
England and America. England 
was not unaware of It when she 
made her appeals t o n s In war time, 
and knew well that she would never 
be sate from the Iron heel of a tri
umphant Qermany. We even away 
here, with our German population, 
awoke to It. It was therefore, un
generous, for Mr. Lloyd George to. 
leave this kind of parting word; for 
the American people.,are more dis
cerning than he thinks, and will hot 
by such unfortunate and misleading 

, assertions desert France now hold 
Ing -for herself what she has every 
legal and moral right to; hold, and 
waat if she would surrender, she 
would not he compensated for by 
any nation, not even Great BriUin 
or Asierica. 

During the° past week, friends and 
relatives of the late Benjamin D. 
Felch have erected a stone t'o his mem
ory on his lot in Evergreen cemetery. 
This was-due largely to the efforts of 
D. 0 . Dodge of Wood River. Nebra
ska. ' The stone was from the Brcn 
nan Co., of Peterboro, and is of grey 
granite. 

Mrs. George A. Cochran will sell a 
lot of household goods and farming 
tools at her farm. Elm Tree Ranch, 
on the Hillsboro road, about 14 miles 
from Antrim village. On Tuesday. 
November 27. at one o'clock in the 
afternoon; This is a clearance sale, 
aa she will leave the farm,and remove 
to the village. "Other particulars on 
auction bills. 

By Cram & Rowe, Auctioneers, 
Antrim and Henniker 

Couldn't "Get" the Plot, 
An English visitor was taken by an 

.\merioin triend to see one of our min
strel shows. It was the first he had 
ever attended. He sat through it with 
a slightly puzzled expression. -Ktter 
the performance they adjourned to a the performance they adjourned to a ^^^^^ QJ catt le , one pair h o 
restaurant and the American ventured ,̂ ^ ,̂ ^ l o t . o f farming, too l s . 
to ask what he thought of the show. ^ * 

Mrs. Lenora J. S. Hunter, 
administratrix of the estate of 
the late Wm. G, Hunter, will 
sell at his residence known 
as the A. O. Smith farm, on 
Windy Row. one-half mile 
from the West Peterboro schopi 
house and about five miles 
from Hancock village, on 
Thiirsday, .November 22, at 
9.30 o'clock a. m., twenty-four 

horses 
A 

Miss. Nina Saunders yisited 
Miss June Pero at Brattleboro, 
Vt., recently. 

Mrs. Katherine Pike is soon 
to leave for South Framing
ham, Mass., where she is to 
make her home. 

Mr. and Mrs. \yilliam Mai;-
ahah have. beeh enjoying a 
brief vacation at their camp, 
"The Birches,'' Loon Lake: 

Miss Maisie Quinaby, who it
in training at Margaret PiUs-, 
bury hospital. Concord, was atl 
home for a. short visit recently. • 

Eunice Baldwin Chapter, D. j 
A; R., met on Saturday after-i 
noon at the "home 'of Misses! 
Susan arid Mary Pierce, at thej 
Lower Village. . i 

The Hillsborough High! 
school basketball team, will 
play its first game of the sea
son in the Tbwn hall, Antrim, 
when it will meet the Wilton 
High, quintette. Both Hills-
bouough and Wilton are mem
bers, of the newly formed Con-j 
tooeook Valley league. Other 
schools included are Peterbo
ro, East Jaffrey, Henniker and 
Hancock. 

A iiumber of changes in the 
location of business firms in 
town is reported. D. R. Mc-. 
Lean has already removed 
from the Butler block to the 
Bradshaw store, and Frank 
Boyd has purchased the black
smith shop operated for years 
by James White , and will u s e 
the property for additional 
garage facilities. "The Club" 
is shortly to move from its old 
quarters over Perr>-'s drug
store, to quarters above the 
post ofiice. Firms are soou to 
move into the postoffice block, 
while others are reported to be 
moving soon, but have not yet 
announced their new location. 

NEW nm 
Of HEJITl 

Uika 
Oa-OulStBM^ OB 
cvirvlta ooBlaod 
ttood dradgay. Itas 
t n a t e M Otlvar 
oa-fiiiiniiiiiM iiiMi 
taa. Bottv bMt* 

Uaa. 

CHEAPER THAT; CCALOR WOOD 
Tba Olitet Csisrr te-.-!i.-i i i owa ett ttaa Ood-
cil (ktnaoic). 1.3 it c^c-.s eu« tai teOlam 
cbMPcr. l}oa z.ii c'..-s:t ^oa uoet. gipo.ia 
cr out Olt nnt-sr in c: o :r!ri^.\ AtSSOVOtBJt 
sen. • Siapla- Iroustsisisl&. Lut* BfiinnwL 

. UiRES n:::xs 7:i2: HEAT 
oTooiIorvpad. C:a C sTrr d v n snOh boat or 
UtOa. a* dsirU. :•/ :\=isiy t s s iae T>l*a. Vta 
aar ator^ cuse . icrsicc U diSatcat n o M b 

JUST rdr^ A VALVE 
baatoreeeic tloCratamiAi,vowtbat.^et, 
Nea..caB9piss. f^cTciisr. fsuryiaK OltV atal 
•Ilia. B K U asd L.-l-ri bettor niili >•. -

J. F. MILES 
BOX 92" 

BENNINGTON. 
N. H. 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notiee 
that he has been duly appoint
ed Administrator of the Estate 
of Elbridge Wilson late of 
Greenfield in the County of 
Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said 
Estate are requested to make 
payment.and all having claims 
to present them for adjust
ment. 

Dated November 8, 1923. 
HENRY W. WILSON. 

"Did you like It, old fellow?" 

"Oh. yes. 
jolly show altogether. Quite so. But 
I couldn't keep up with the plot for the 
Ute of me." 

part of these cattle are. regis-

rt was a jolly show, a and almost all raised oh the 
farm where they now are; an 
excellent herd of cattle comin?: 
into the-market to be sold to 
the highest bidder. Other par
ticulars on auction bills. Twentieth Century "Prophet" 

A' man of considerable ancestry 
whom King George has lately honored 
with the grand coraniandershlp of 
the Victorian Order is Aga Khan, 
forty-eighth descendant In direct and 
unbroken line from the danghter of 
the prophet Mohammed, founder Of 
the faith of Islam' Here Is a man 
who is not a potentate robed in the 
garb of the Near East, but a com-
pletfily modem man in the westeni 
sense—dress suit, horse races, golt 
stage, polo, tennis, poker, im, etc. 

Administrator'sNotice 

The subscriber gives notice that she 
has been duiy appointed Administratrix 
of the Estate of Mary Hunt Reed late 
of Antrim in the County of Hills
borough, deceased. 

AM persons indebted to said Estate 
are reqaested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated November 12, 1923. 
HELEN L. ASHFORD 

For Sale! 
HORSES AND CATTLE , , 

Few extra good dri vers, and workers. 
Good trades. Team harness, driving 
harnesses and collars, new and second
hand. Large stock of winter blankets 
for street and stable. Prices right. 

FRED L. PROCTOR. 
Goodell Farm, Antrim, N. H. 

Cram & Rowe will sell at Henniker 
on Fridsy, Nov. 16. at 9 o'clock in 
the forenoon, at the residence of the j 
late Herbert Rowe, on the old road 
from Hillsboro to Henniker, a lot of] 
cattle and farm tools, as well as the : 
farm. Other particulars on auction 
bills. - -

P. 0. Inspector on Official Toor 

William J. Opdyke, postoffice in
spector from Washing^n, bas been in 
this jitiate. He conferred with the 
managers of newspapers In reference 
to speeding upi the delivery of second 
class mail matter. The govemment 
is sending out inspectors thronghont 
the country, seifk Ing suggestions from] 
newspapers as to, ways and tneans of i 
improving the mail service. Mr. Op- • 
dyke is working In conjunction with a 
group of inspectors who are tty'itig to 

•Mexican Newspapen. twlve the congestion at the Boston 

Seven hundred ^d twenty newspa- j postoffice tefmmal. 
pers and publications are-produced in <fhe Postoffice Department reializes 
the republic of Mexico, the largest | ^^ „gg<j {„ speedy delivery of second 

Eleetrieity Warm* SvirtmmiBg Pools, 
thousands will be saved.by the two 

larg^t electric water heating boilers 
in the world, which have heen Installed 
m the city of Winnipeg's swimming 
tanks. The new system will warm the 
water in the pools and supply hot wa
ter for the shower baths. The baths 
will use no more coal whatever. It 
will mean a saving to thef city of sev
eral thousand dollars each year. 

FARMS 
With SB* tira qoleUy 

SOLD. 
We llian I tmless sal* U taade. 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
T.O.'BoxiM,^ ^ 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that he 
has been dnly appointed Administrator 
of the estate of Edward Harrington 
late, of Hancock in the Connty of Hills
borough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to' said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated.October 28, 1923. 
HENRY W. WILSON: 

number. 218. in the federal district em 
bracing the capital. In.this national 
list 43 are commercial, 12 cultural, 2 
antomoblle, 12'comic, 164for genferal 
information, 12 literary, 97 political, 
89 veligknu tad 41 wdaUAic 

' class niail matter, under which bead 
comes the Antrim Reporter. The pub
lishers • are co-operating to secorie 
practically.first clasa mail considera
tion fpr the newspapns. 

ENGRAVED 
CARDS 

Are needed by everybody. Sometimet 
wheh most needed the last one has 
been used. If YOUR engraved plate 
is at THE REPORTER office—where 
a gre.it rfiany people leave them for 
safekeeping—it might be well'to or
der a new lot of cards before yon are 
all out. If yon have never osed en
graved cards, wooldn't it be a good 
idea to call at THE REPORTER of
fice and see samples? They are not 
expensive,—more of 'a neeeaai^ than 
a.lnxotV-

REPORTER PRE3S. 
Atitrii^, N. H. . -

About 
' . * ' 

AdTcrtisiDg 
It costs money to advertise in a 

paper of circalation and inflnenee 
in the commnnity. Every busi
ness man who seeks to enlarge his 
trade,recognizes the fact that ad-
verfisipg is a legitimate ezpei>«e 
It is n ^ t h e cheapest advertising 
that pays the best. Soinetimes it 
is the highest priced newspapet 
that brings the largest net profit 
to the advertiser. . 

• Try the RBPORTKR; 
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HELP FOR GIRLS 

Mri. Uxfie TeDs How Lydia 
E. Pinkham'* Vegetable 
Conapoand Helped Her 

tynut. Pa .—"A Mend told my hns. 
bind bow I«ydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-

|L,„„,ible. Compound bad 
"""" helped his wife, so 

tay husband bought 
me a bottle because. 
I was 80 tnh-downt' 
hada nervoua weak« 
nesa. no strength in 
n^y body and pjuns 
in my le f t aide'so 
h a d t h a t l c o u l d 
hardTjrdo my woric" 
Before I waa mar-
ried I used to work 

iin the factory, and I 
iad painsjust the same then as I have-
aad since I>have done my hdusework. I 
would not be without a botUe in the 
house now. It has stopped the pains all 
dght and I have, found out that it is a 
wonderful body builder, as it has made 
me wdl and strong. I t is going to be 
the ' old reliable' vrith me hereafter, 
and r am always willing to teU other 
women how it bas^ helped me. T o u c a n 
use this letter as you wish as I can hon
estly say that my worda are true."— 
Mr& M. LoDiC, R.P.D. No. 4, Box 40, 
Tyrone, Pa. 

Letters like this bring out the merit 
of Lydia E; Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound. They tell of the relief from such 
pains and ailments after taking Lydia £ . 
Pinkham's Vagetabte Compound. 

The Silent ;Art 
"Sly boy. Josh, hus given up tryln' 

to be il tmisifian and.wants to be a 
movie star," mtiUl Farmer Corntossel. 

"Are you disappointed?" 
"No. We're ali pleased. .Tosh won't 

have to niake so much. noise around 
the house practlcin'." 

GIRLS! HAIR GROWS 
THICK AND BEAUTIFUL 

»5.Cent "Danderine" Does Wonders for 
Lifeless, Neglected Hair. 

A pleamy mass 
of lu.Turlant .hair 
full of gloss, lus-. 
ter and life short
ly follows a genvi-

, Ine tonins up of 
• nfsrlected scalps 
with dependable 
"Danderine."' 

Falllns h a i r , 
Itchlns scalp and 
the dandruff i s 

corrected Immedl.itol.v. Thin, dry, 
wispy or fadinp hair is quickly Invigo
rated, taklDR on new strenfrth. color 
and .vouthful'heaiit.v. "Dariderine" is 
de l l sh t fu lon the hair; A refreshing, 
stlmulatinc tonic—not sticky or greasy I 
Any dnijr store.—.Advertisement. 

It is ol'tfii a iiiiUter of speculation, 
whetlier, after ail, a .«-hifSles3 man 
Isn't liappy. , . 

It's un.-iafo to bury the dead piist— 
better criMiiate it. 

As effective remedy. 
Easy to take, quickly 
relieves gas and 
xaany other stomach 
troubles. 

For The Stomach 
Sidney Vatson, Cleveland, Ohio^ 
writes, "My wife st^Eered awfully 
frem stoinach trouble. JXo doctors 
could do her much good. Tried 

- Jaques' Capsul es asd within a week 
ehe was a weil woman." Jaques' 
Capsules quickly relieve iadigestion,' 
heartburn, acid stomicb, constipa
tion, .gss. Takea re^ariy, they 
relieve eases of long standing. 

At all druKzists or 60 cents hy mail 
s ' postpaid from Jaques Capsule Co., 

Plattsburg, N. Y. 

CORNS 

Stop their pain 
in one minute! 

For quick lasting relief from coms, 
Dr. SchoU's- Zino-pads stop the pain ' 
in one minUie Hy removing the. caiue-
-—friction a.-..! pressure. 
- Zino-pads are thin, safe, antiseptic,' 
healing, waterproof and cannot pro
duce infection or any bad after-etfects. ' 
Three siVes—for corns, callouses and 
bunions. Cost but a trifle. Get a hox to
day at your druggist's or shoe dealer's^ 

DSSchoUs 
Xino-pads 

Put one on • the painit gone 

Jabe pone Harold Wrongl 

I b e o p e t t touting car is best for general &xm use, cazryingpas* 
sengers or perhaps miscellaneous bulky ptioduceor naerchan* ' 
dise, but for cold or rainy weather, and for diurdh or sOdal use 

. the fiunily needs a cIos«!d car, eidier a 2.pas«eagev Utility 
Gotrpi as iUiistrated, or the S-passenger S e d a n . T h e e x t n 
laxge rear compartment i s a feature o f the Coupe. 

Tfaese d o i e d cars axe verr finely made, fomished, upboUteted 
and trimmed. "Ibe windows are o f plate glass and can be 
lowered, providing as much a i r e s an open car, yet affording . 
fiill pxatectioa agi^nst wind, ta in , snow o r cold w h e n .raised. 

^ d i a second car o n a tarm, one is alwa*^ available for diote 
af home when ^ e odier car is put. 
Tbe lowpt ices o f Chevrolet make tlic ownenhlp o f two c a n 
feasible for naost £arm finfiillwh 

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH*̂  
Vivisiori of Qeneral Motors Corporation 

HOMilQH, fOtKSV M V M O W OLE ^^ftEx. 

SEEM LEtAUlM' -TVV MXOUU IM MEW N0RV<. P S t 
OVER. "tHBEC NEfrSK V̂ÔM <Sl&( M96OW "ROOMO 
HEBE HAS EMER HE^W> HIW P6RPORMV, Wor 

6WEM O t e 0^?E VUSSELP. 

V l E U S^TaoM JNBe COKAE \vrto •<H' OPWCS 

AM' swo PUT vt \u -tu" P^PeR "^ww WAROU> >«OX 

<aoiM"t& PUAM 9&>. -wi ««.̂ OlO IM M©H NORK OM 
WE3i; vjeoMssoKi evjewiv** AW wneuos WERE a^-o 

11 I i I ^ 

tV\EH &0"r ^ R6OVO vx> •tb 'xvc ^̂ AERxĉ u 
LEGVOU CXW6ROOVA 'W O t e JA6E V4Uft Ovi WAMO 
WWett M©N NORK AMVIOOUCBO. "-(U' MEW MOVX-
668. \W\Ut BE A SOtO OM "VW V̂VÔVM S^ WR WAR-
OUJ-WtAVKWiS." OUE JfrSe UEAMEO2A«V..PR0V>5> 
ASASTUwee-<6Rxe^- -tn- souo erAR-rEotivoe 
WEM -tU' RX0«5 SrARXeo ŴH\M\U' AU:SQW6AUM 

* V ^ * 5 BW^^-* V<ou,eR£o oue JABE/^S-WVS 
\AJHA« \>A PAMlM' OOT WN GLOOO yAQMSH «:ER,t». ," 
AW w e 6 A U 0 ? 6 0 • « TH' OEPOt M \UVReO TO 
WAROVJ) t a CO»AE HOVA6 'M WEUP V**iSK fiORM. 
M ' S E E . 0^!Be NEMEP. HE^ViO ^ OP.OVO 'W 
We'tHOUQAW -CHAt STATVO SaO^VA.VV4' VWX 

Prices Eifective September I , 1923 
« / . o. b. Fltn^ Michigim 

Superior 2'PaH. Roadner . . . $ 4 9 0 
Saperior S'Pau. Toutinr . . . 495 
Soperior Z-Patu. UtUityCottp^ w 640 
Saperior 5-PaH. Sedaa . .: . . 795 
Soperior CommercUI Chani* . 395 
SuperiorUtbtDeUvoT. •- • • 495 

' UdlirrEaVKa* Track OuMb '. 550 

FIRST U. S. MILITARY M E D A U 

Government Gave Gen. George Wash
ington Decoration to Commemo

rate Evacuation of Boston. 

The first uilUtnry medal ever be
stowed: by the American government 
was one In gold to Gen. George Wash
ington, to comnieniorate the evacuation 
of Boston by tlie British In 1776. Capt. 
Paul .Tones was similarly rewarded aft
er his famous flght with the"St>rapis" 
in 1779, and the three men, I'aulding, 
WlUlams and Van W.irt, who captured 
Maj. John Andre In 17S0, were given 
special medals by congre.ss. 

The first decoration, and so far as 
Gol.'Robert E. Wyllie of the general 
staff of the U. S. A., and author of a 
work on military and civil orders, dec
orations and Insiftnla, has been able-
to discover, which had a general ap
plication, to enlisted nien, was the re
sult of an order Issued In 17S2 by 
General Washington. .\ soldier cited 
for the decoration was permitted to 
wear on hi.s .facings, over his left 
breast, the fljiure of a heart In pur
ple cloth or silk, edged with narrow 
lace or binding.—Detroit News. 

Five United States mamtiacturing 
plants, seven assembly plants and 
tuio Canadian plants give vs the 
largest production caj>actty. in the 
world /or h i g h - g r a d e cars and' 
make p o s s i b l e our low prices. 
DtaUrt and ServUe Steuiont ivetytuhera 

WIDENS MARKET FOR MEAT 

United States Department of Agricul* 
ture Gives Hog Raisers Addition

al Outlet. • 

A wldei^ market for Tnited Statea 
meats, particularly porn, has - been 
mnde hvaiiiible by the efforts of the 
United States nepartment of Agricul
ture and the State department, rhe 
most recent evidence of it being tho 
openin}; of The Netherlands to ship
ments of fresh pork. This new mnr
ket, with the Knslish market, which 
was opened to the same products about 
IS months ago, now gives hog rais
ers a considerable n<l(lltlonal outlet 
at a time when production Is at a 
high point. 

Merely Misplaced. 
"Johnny, you've been 'fighting again 

and lost oil yonr teeth." 
. "Naw, I ROt 'em all in -niy pocket." 

Ilrllnlilr Wnm.-tn \V:iiitr<riinin<>illiilrly to Afl< 
.vertlM linsi-fy. N\, !<.-ilii-i:. ciiil ..̂ t.il,. h.iusi 
chtnelni: p"!ii-y ' No f.\p r- .̂ «•>:>-. (;o.-.(l_r.iy 
Cainptwll- H-^l'-ryMiD; i - t i . . l - i n . . T'-nn 

OWN ONK OK TIIK. lll>T KOINT.MN I'KNM 
g.nti .tump: nn. KINT.AM. T<I>ITII P'>W. 
t)BR COMr>.\NV, -wcX)I)f=nKl,t>, OHIO. 

FBEE fiOI.I>-FII.I.F.I> I'KN ANU PKNCIL 
a^t* fur a lltti* «finrf> tlm". S-T'l .rnw.c to. 
day. Spear BrAnil. lit Uro.-i-lway. N. w YnrK. 

• • — ' — ' , - . - - - — — « « ^ _ . - . . - - . . . . -

iStra'di- tnritm*-Worklnc In'Yiutr Tttvn llom>M 
Current IK'UO Home Occupiiiilr.n». He l>.-k S. 
t«ne'( Bureau. 99 Aim* St.. W»terbury, Cow*. 

The Public DeiTiand. 
"Aren't you: , going to make a 

speech?" 
"Not if I can avoid it." answered 

Senator Sorsihuin. "Why shnuld I. risk 
siaylng soiiiPthiiiK that mlKht make 
me unpopular? Ail the piihlic appears 
to ask at present is that I keep quiet 
and be photographt^d." 

,.-_ An Artist. 
"Dauphter,' doesn't that .voung maa 

know how to say good nipht?" 
"Oh. daddy! I'll say he docs!" 

As a maa eateth 
so ishe 

THINKING moulds the 
mind and exercise devel

ops the body, but food supplies 
the materials for building mind 
and body. 

Grape-Nuts, made from 
wheat and malted barley, is a 
crisp, delicious cereal food, 
rich in wholesome nutriment. 

The important mineral ele
ments of the grains are readily 
available in this splendid food. 
The essentiai Vitamin-B is sup
plied in generous measure. 
The nutritibus starches of the 
wheat and barley aire partially 
I>re-digested by 20 hours* 
baking. 

Grape-Nuts.with milk or 
cream iis a complete food. * Its 
compact form makes a little 
go a long way. 

Sold by Qrocers 
Everywherel 

Grape^tLts 
- THE BODY BUILDER 

"Therein JReasorT 
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SurelteUef 
FOR INDIGESTION 

BEUfANS 
Hot water 
SureRelief 

ELL-ANS 
2 5 t AND 7 5 i RACKAGES EVERVWHERE 

Cuticura Talciim 
Always HealthM 
SMyi 2Sc> OBttual SM^S0t:,JliSeam2Se. 

fillllliilUllllllilllllilllliiilllilllllllllllllillillilHIIIIillillllllillllHIIilllliilllUUlUllUlfi 
. -Cppjright by BoMia-Kertrtll Coiap«Dy 

REMARKABLE CASE OF 
RAPID RECOVERY AFTER 
I SERIOUS BREAKDOWN 
Wdman: Had c r o w n w e a k e r 

I add Weaker Uodei'Constant 
. Ciare of Physician 

I bad a severe break-down. 
I eould neither eat nor sleep . 
and I can trutbfull.T say tbat I 
did not touch any solid food in 
fpur weeks. I had hu appetite 
and the sight of food siekeneid 
me. I wais constantly nnder my 
Doctor's, care and' there was 
not the sllsrhtest cbange in my. 
condition. I grew weaker and-
weaker. Isawyouradvertise-
caent in the paper one day and 
purchased a bottle. I felt the 
first effects in getting a good 
night's sleep and then gradu-
allytriy appetite returned and 

. after taking three bottles I 
again felt ad well as ever. 
I always recomntiend Win
carnis to my friends." 
(Mn. I. Brmm, IS Putnnm. Avert'oe, 

Brooklvn, N.Yi 

WINCARNIS 
Al all tood Drugtittt. 

j.TwQ Sizes, 91.10 and SI . 9 8 
HW/rr nn nee imeiiESviia BooKLtt 

to.EDWARD LASSERE. INC.. 
[400 Weat 23r<i Street. NEW YORIC 

Man has very little, use for advl-^ 
which does not conform to his own 
opininn. 

CAPTAIN JOHN SMITH 
A. D. 1608 

• While Sir \yalter.BaleIgh was In the 
midst of that remarkable career whldi 
ended so tragically, and James I Occu
pied the throne of England, it was then 
that a gentleinan ah(a adventurer. Cap-' 
tai d Johii' Smitlii, came home £r6m"for-
clgp partSi 

mtagi 
Diseases 

During: epidemics of colds, 
.grippe, influenza, scarlet fever, 
diphtheria, whooping cough, 
sore throat and other respira
tory, diseases, Zonite should be 
used frequently a s a throat 
spray and nasal douche. 

0^0NOH-POISOIIOUS 

AOKNTM W.i.XTKD—TO SELL TL'RKI.SH 
towels. Duma!'':. Napl<in!», Shepti*. Writ* 
for particular.^. ERVKST TATTERSALL. 
89 Ha^lfll Avonuf. rT.lNTON. MASS 

AUENTS 
Bl>r prnfttfl on-wint-r leader, not. In stores. 
Write for terma anj tn-r Kaniple. A. I» 
DIXON. Box 28. DVN.STAnl.E. MASS. 

• WH .MA.NtfACTLKK A CLEA>KK 
from purarlin OIIH lhat Icitveii a hard. ilurat}Ie 
flni^h on any varnl>heil flurface. Won.ierfu) 
rep»'atfr—lr«*nieiul(>u>i protit'a for agents. t.)n 
application -ve will Bond a can parcel po;.t 
collect. I.rSTBRCAKE rO-MPA.VY. US2 
Twenty-third Street. DETROIT. MICH 

GREEN MOUNTAIN 

ASTHMA 
COMPOUND 
qiileklj relieres the dlMKxa 
I D ; p n r o z r a m s . Used foi 

./•ff SS fears and result of lone 
- ezperlenee In treataest 01 

throat and lung dlseasen bT 
Dr. J. H. Qnlld. TREE TRIAL 
BOX, Treatise oa Asthma, iU 
causes, treatment, etc., sent 

. , - , „ o o " S " * " - * « and. ll.OO at 
dmre ls t s . J. H. QnlidCo., Box 73, Rnpert, Vt. 

T*AO< natm met ft, 

STANDARD or THE WOKtlT 
ThettaoiiyaetitatlatSttl— 

ALASKASEAL 
Oil>er«iK«r.tyimluilona NOR

THERN SEAL II the'ben MHuiioa 
el the (Rnitnt artjde. NORTtiERN 
7BAL It enly ihefinen atlccnd New. 

^2<>lmd LEPUS CUMCULUa 
F«r Inlonnatlan. wmt ferbeeUet 

nNORTHERN SEAU Ptoim Pa* 
SprincfieM Cw4cm I. L New VeilL 

iBhsls OHnTu sad rt-
t&TS CROU>,_Mi« thr<Mt. 

eoMs. bronehttls. l̂ hMks Inta. 
coa. Rab on eh»t taremoTj. 
eoiicMtion.^ReHM« atoralfU 
and rlwonntwm. 
. BAUJk BVOXn, Nsw Totk -

ASTHMA 

At the age of seventeen Smith was 
a trooper serving with the Dutch In 
their War. with Spain.. As a mariner 
arid gunner lie fought in a little Breton 
Mtlp which captared one of. the great 
gnlleons of Venice. As.an engineer, 
bis Inventions of "flying dragons" 
saved a Hungarian to^vn besieged by 
the Turks, then captured from the'tfa-
Silel the impregnable city of Stiihtweis-
senburg^. So he became a captain; 
serving Prince Sigismund at the siege-
of Relgall. Here the attack was diffi
cult and the assault so long dela.ved 
niiat the Turks complained tliey were 
getting quite fat for want of exercise.'^ 
.So the Lord Turbishnw,. their comman
der, sent word that tbef ladles of Rel
gall longed to see some courtly feat 
of arms, and asked if any .Christian 
officer would fight him for his head. 
In single combat. The lot fell to Cap
tain Smith. ... 

In pre-sence of the' ladles and both 
armies. Lord Turbisliaw entered the 
lists'on a prancing Arab, in shining ar
mor, and*from his shoulders rose great 
wings of eagle feathers spangled with 
gold and gems, .perhaps these fine or
naments mnrred the Turk's steering, 
for at the first onset Smith's lance en
tered the eyeslit of his visor, piercing 
between the eyes and through the 
skull. Smith took the head to his gcn-
erdl and kept the charger. 

Next morning a challenge came to' 
Smith from the dead man's greatest 
friend, by name .Grualgo.. This time 
the weapons were lances, and these 
being shattered, pistoLs, the fighting 
being prolonged, and both men wounds 
ed. but Smith took Grualgo's head, his 
horse and armor. 

As sooti as his wound was healed, at 
the request of his officer commanding, 
Smith sent a letter to Uie ladles of 

eted on his neck, made servant to 
wait upon four hundred slaves. 

One ilay the pasha found Smith 
threshing corn In a :bam some tfaree 
miles distant from bis castle. For 
some time he amused blmself flegging 
tbis starved and naked wretch who had. 
pnce been the chanaplon of a Christian 
annyrbnt Smith presently canght him 
a clip beihlnd the ear with his thresh^ 
ing. bat, beat bis. brahiS' oat, put on 
his clothes, tnounted. his Arab borse; 
and fled across tbe steppes into Chris
tian Rtissla. Through Russia and Po
land be made his way to the' court' of 
Prince Sigismund, ' who gave bim'a 
purse <tf'fifteen thousand ducats. As 
a rich man he traveled In KSermany, 
Spain!' and Morocco, and. there made 
frlendis with Captain Merstham, whose 
ship lay at Saffee. He yi^a dining on 
board ohe day wben' a gaie drove, the 
ship to sea, and there fell In with two 
Spanish . battleships. From noon to 
dusk they fought, and in the moming 
Ooptaln Merstham said. "The dons 
mean to chase us again today. They 
shall have spme good sport fpr. their 
pains.".' 

"Oh, thou old f o r r cried Smith, 
slapping him on the shoulders. So after 
prayers and breakfast the battle began 
again. Smith In command of the guns, 
and Merstham pledging the Spaniards 
In a silver cup of wine, then/giving a 
dram to the men. Once the enemy man
aged to board the Uttie merchantman,' 
but Merstliam and Smith touched ofT a 
few bags of powder, blowing away the 
forecastle with thirty or forty Span
iards. They set .'the ship on fire, bnt 
the English put out the flames and still 
refused to parley. Sp aftemoon wore 
Into' evening and evening into night, 
when the riddled battleships sheered, 
off at last, their scuppers running with 
blood. . . 

Wheh Captain Smith reached Eng
land he was twenty-five years old, of. 
singular strength and be îuty, a learned 
and most rarely accomplished' soldier, 
a- man of saintly life'with a boy's 
heart. 

Sir Walter Raleigh's settlement la 
Virginia had been wiped out by the red 
Indians, so the second expedition to 
that country had an adventurous fla
vor that appealed to Captain Smith. 
He gave all that he had to tlie venture; 
but, being somewhat masterful, was 
put In irons during the vo.vnge to 
America and landed in deep disgrace, 
when every man was needed to work 
In the founding of the colony. Had all 
the pfficers of the expedition been 
drowned, and most of the members 
left behind, the enterprise would have 
bail some chance of success, for It was 
mainly an expedition of wasters led by 
Idiots. The few real workers followed 
Captain Smith In the digging and the 
building, the hunting and trading; 
while the idlers gave advice, iand the 
leaders . obstructed the proceedings. 
The summer was one of varied Inter
est, attacks by the Indians, pestilence. 

«hlp was expected eoon witta auppUea 
for tbe colony. Newport, was ttae 
great Merowames, king of the seau 

Wtae? Kewport arrived be was fear-
folly pleased at being t l ^ g m t Merow
ames, but shared the dlsgnst of the of
ficials at Captain Smith's Importance. 
Whea he weht to trade, with tbe tzlbes 
he traveled in state, with Smith for in
terpreter, and be^n by presenting to 
Powhatan a red suit, a hat and a white 
dog—sifts from the king, of England. 
Then, to show his own importance, tae 
heaped np all his trading goods and 
offered fhem for such maize as Pow
hatan cared to sell, expecting tons and 
getting exactly four bushels. Sniith, 
seehig that the colony would starve, 
produced some bright bine beads, "very 
precious Jewels," be told Powhatan, 
"composed of a most rare substance, 
and of the color of the skies, bf a sort, 
hideedy only.to be wora by the great
est kings of tfae world." 
~ After hard hargainlng Powljtatan 
managed to get a yny few faeajda for •; 
hundred boshela of grain. 

-TberVlrgtni»-coBipaBy-«eat-oot-i 
Idlers from England, and some Indus, 
trioos Dutchmeh wbo stole most of 
tbelr weapons from tbe EngUsb to arm 
the Indian tribes; James I taad Pow-
batan treated. as a brpthO' sovereign, 
and crowned with all soleninlty, so 
that fae got a awollen bead and.tried to 
starve the settlement. The colonists 
swaggered, squabbled and loafed, in^ 
stead of storing granaries: but all par-
tleB'were united. In one ambitlon-rplan-. 
ning impleasiuit surprises for Captain 
Smith. ^. 

Once his trading party, was trapped 
for slaughter In a bonse at Powhatan's 
camp, but Pocahontas, at the risk of 
her. life, wamed her hero, so .tfaat all 
escaped. Anotber tribe caught Smith 
Ih a honse wfaer̂  hie had called to bny 
grain of thehr chief. Smith led the 
chief outside, witfa a pistol at fais ear-, 
bole, paraded bis fifteen musketeers, 
and frightened seven faundred. warriors 
into laying down tfaeir arms. And tfaen 
he made them load his ship with corn. 
This food he served out in dally ra
tions to working colonists only. After 
the next Indian attempt on his life,. 
Smith laid the whole conntry waste 
until the tribes were reduced to sub
mission. So his loafers reported him 
to the tympany for being cruel to the 
Indians, and. seven shiploads of offi
cials and wasters were sent out from 
England to suppress the captain. 

This was in September of the third 
'year of the. colony, and Smith, as i^ 
happened, was retuming to James
town from work up-country. He lay 
asleep In. the boat against a bag of 
powder, on which one of the sailors, 
^as' pleased to knock pnt the ashes of 
his pipe. The explosion failed to kill, 
but alniost mortally wounded Captain 
Smith, who was obliged to return to 
England in search of a doctor's aid. 
After his departure the colony fell into 
its customary ways, helpless for lack 
of leadership, butchered by. the Ine
ans, starved, until, when relief iships 
arrived, there were only sixty surviv
ors living on the bodies of the dead. 
The relievlng.ships brought Lord Dela
ware to command, and with him; the 
beginnings of prosperity. 

When the great captain was recov
ered, his next expedition explored the 
coast farther north, which he named 
N'ew England. His third voyage was 
to have planted a colony, ' bnt for 
Smith's capture, charged with piracy, 
by a French squadron. His escape In 
a dingey seems almost miraculous, for 
it was on that hight that the fiagship 
which bad been his prison foundered 
in a. storm and tfae squadron was cast 

Qoed Advice. 
"BtUld on solid iground, son,' 

seled tfae old merchant. 
"Yes, dad." 
"Beware of get-rich-quleksands.' 

Cuticura fo^ Sere Hands. 
Soak faands on retiring In tfae faot.snds 
of Cnticura Soap, dry and rnh In Cn
tienra Ointment; Bemove surpltis 
Ointment with: tissue paper. This is 
»nly one of tfae things Cnticara wilt do 
if Soap. Ointment and Talcum ar$ used 
'or all toilet parposes.—^Advieiiisement. 

. Time, la Mercilesis. 
"Time is ungallant" 
"Howzat?" 
"It tells on a woman." 

. Self-made men don't alwaya mak* 
themselves agreeable. 

'A .Standard. External Remedy -. 
df Isno^oi value—safe and effectiri 
It's "Allcock's"—the originjEd aiid go* 
nine porous plaster.—Adv* 

Top often bnd motives are attadied 
to good acts. 

.A Safe and Sure Laxative-
Brandretfa Pills. One or two takes a | 
bed time will keep yon in good coodfe 
Uon. Entirtiy vegetable.—Adr. 

Man wants but. Utt̂ e bere helow-^ 
and he tisually gets abont baU tliat 
aniount. 

famine and squabbles, so that the .col- I ^^^y ^^ ^^ coast.of France. 

Capt. John Smitn. 

Relgall, saying he did npt wish to-keep 
tile heads of their two servants. Would 
they please send another champion to 
take the heads ahd his own? They sent 
an officer of hieh. rank n.nmed Bonnl 
Mulgro. Tills third rtght began with 
pistols, followed by a prolonged flnd 
well-matched duel with bnttle-axes. 
Kach man in turn reeled senseless in 
the saddle, but the fight wa.s renewed 
without pain to either, until the Ehc-
Ushman, letting ills weapon slip, made 
a (live to catch it. and \va.*« drngsed 
from his horse by the Turk. Then 
Smith's horse, gnibhed by the bridle, 
roared, ooinpe.lling the Turk to let go, 
nnd giving the Christian time to re-
g:iin his .satlilie. A.s MUICTO chnrgod, 
Smith's falchion caupht him between 
the plates of his armor, and with a 
howl of anguish the third champion 
fell. So it was that Smith won for 
his coat of arms the three Turks, 
heads era.'ed.-

After the taking and' massacre ot 
Relgall, Smith, with his nine English 
comrades and his fine squadron of cav
alry. Joined an army, whicii was pres
ently caught in the pass of Rothen-
thurm between a.Turkish force and a 
big Tartar, horde, .fiy Smith's advice^ 
the Christian cavalry got branches of 
trees soaked in pitch and ablaze, witb 
which they.ihsde a night charge, stam
peding the Turisish army. Xext day 
tho <>i«ven thousand Christians were 
enclosed by the Tartars, the pass ^as 
heaped with thirty thousand dend and. 
wounded men, and with the retnnant 
only two Englishmen e.<icape<l. The pll-
laf^ers found Smith wounded but still 
alive and, by his Jeweled armor, suj)-
posed' him to be some very wealthy 
noble, worth holding for ransom. So 
he was sold Into slavery, and sent,as a 
gift by a. Turkish .chief to his la'dy in 
Constantinople. This lady fell in love 
with her slave, and sent him to her 
brother, a pasha in the lands north of 

ed to the Moslem faith. Rut the pasha, 
furious at .his sister's kindness to a dog 
bf a Cfirliktian, . had him stripped, 
ftogied and, with a spiked collar riv-

tbe Caucasus, begging for .kindnes.<« to - . , - - , - _ —. 
the prisoner until he should be convert--] the Blessed Pocahontas, for she saved 

ony would have come to a miserable 
end but that Captain Smith contrived 
to make friends with the tribes, and 
Indaced them to sell bim a supply of 
maize. 

He was up-country in December 
when the savages managed to scalp 
his followers and to take him prisoner. 
When they tried to kill hini he seemed 
only amused, whereas they were terri
fied by feats of magic tnat made him 
seem a god. He.was taken to the king 
-•Powhatan—whp received the prison
er In state, gave him a dinner, then 
ordered his head to be laid on a block 
and his brains, dashed out. But before 
the first club crashed down a little In
dian maid ran for'ward, pushed the ex-
ecutloner^ aside, taking his head In her 
arms, and holding on so tightly that 
she could not be pulled away. So Poca
hontas, the king's daughter, pleaded 
for the Englishman and 8a%-ed him.. 

King Powhatan,, wltli an eye to busi
ness, would now give the prisoner his 
liberty, provided that he might send 
two messengers with Smith for a brace 
of the demi-culverlns with which the 
white .men had defended the bastions 
of their fort. So the captain returaed 
In triumph to his owh iieople, and glad
ly presented the dehil-cniverins. At 
this the king's messengers were eni-
barrassed; because the' pair of gohs 
weighed four and a half tons. Mdre-
over, when tfae weapons were fired to 
show.fheir good condltloB^tbe Indians 
were qaite cnred of any wish for cnl-
rerihs, and departed with glass toys 
for the king and bis family. In retara 
came Pocfhontas with her attendants 
laden witb provisions for tbe starving 
garrison. 

The English leaders were so gratefal 
for succor that they charged Captain 
Smith with the first thing that entered 
their heads, condemned him on generai 
principles, and would have hanged him, 
but Aat he asked what they would do 
for food when he was gone, then 
cheered the whole commnnity by put
ting the prominent men in Irons and 
taking aole command. Every five days 
cane the Indian princess and her fol
lowers with a load of provisions for 
Captain Smith. The people called her 

tliem all from dying of starvation. 
During the five weeks of hiis captiv

ity, Smith ha* told the Indians fairy 
talcs aboat Captain Newport, wbose 

Meanwhile; the Princess Pocahontas 
had been trea<^eronsly captured as s 
hostage by the Virginian colonists, 
which led to a sweet love story, and 
her marriage with Master John Rolfe 
Witll bim she went on a vi^t to Eng
land, and everywhere the Lady' Re
becca Rolfe was received with royal 
honors as a king's daughter, 'winning 
all hearts by her beauty, her gentle
ness and dignity. In England sfae 
again met Captain Smith, whom she 
had ever reverenced as a god. But 
then the hitter English winter struck 
her doTtn, and she died before a ship 
could take her home, being buried In 
the churchyard Ih fJravesend, 

The captain never again was able to 
adventure hisj life overseas, but for six
teen years, broken with his wounds 
and disappointment wrote books com
mending America to bis countrymen. 
To the New England which he explored 
and name<b«went the Pilgrim Fathers, 
inspired by bis works to sail with the 
Mayflower, that they mlgbt found the 
colony which he projected. Virginia 
and New Engiand were called his chil
dren, those colonies which tlate have 
grown into the giant repablic. So tfae 
old captain finished sach a task as 
"God. after His maimer, assigns to His 
Engllsfamen." 

Internal cleunliness 
protects against disease 

IT is bat a step from those iinmediate restilts 
of constipiation—headache, heaviness, loss of 

appetite—to Seriotis disease. Such oiinor ailments 
are a warning that poisons from food wiaste are 
flooding yoar body. Keep dean internally. 

In constipation, say intestinal specialists, U M the 
primary cause of more than three-qtiarters of 
all illness indading the grayest diseases of life. 

Xaxiadves Aggravate Cotisdpation 
Laxatives and cathartics do npt over> 
come constipation, says a noted an* 
thority, b o t by their continued u s e 
tend only to aggravate'the condition 
and often lead to permanent injury. 

Medical sdenee, through knowledge of 
the intestinal tract gained by X-ray ob
servation, has found at last in lubrica
tion a means of cyercoming constipa

tion. The gentle lubricant, Nujol, penetrates and 
softens the hard food waste and thus hasteiis its 
passage put of the body. Thus Nujol brings in
ternal deanliness. 

Nujol is not a laxative and cannot gripe. Nujol is 
used in leading hospitals and is prescribed by 
physidans throughout the world. 

Don't give disease a start Adopt this habit of in
ternal deanliness. Nujol iS hot a niedidne. Like 
pure water, it is harmless. Take Nujol as regu
larly as you brush your teeth or wash your face. 
For sale by all druggists. 

• batli doee 
oaly akjn.tleep. 

•aa. tta. ater. err. 
For Internal Cleanl iness 

Cats and Catfish. 
Tbe nnsnspectlng cat baa man) 

kinsfolk In the matter of names. Con
spicnous among tbese is the catfish. 
The naming of tbia coinmon denlzei/ 
of fresb water haa been explained In 
more ways than one, and tfae reader 
may take his choice. One recognized 
authority contenta hlmsrif witb the 
statement that the name, as common
ly applied to the fishes of the family 
Slluridae; Is in allusion to tbe long 
barbels or feelers about 'the month, 
which have been epnsidered as resem
bling the!whiskers of a cat This ex
planation is widely accepted, bnt other 
authorities set forth a probable rea
son tor the name in tlxe statement that 
when a fish of tfais species is captured 
and broueht to the sarfa^ he makes a 
sound like the purring of a eat An
other offers botb the barbels and the 
purring and throws in the added sng
gestlon that the hame was Influenced 
by "some other fancied resemblance 
to a cat"—Natnre Uagazlne. 

Woman's sensibilities are finer, her entKusiasms 
deeper, than man's. She overworks, overplays, "lives 
o n her nerves," is iiearly always const ipated^and 
suffers! Women need Beecham'^s Pills. They bring r<«es 
to cheeks, sparkle to eyes, qiiiet to nerves, by stimu
lating healthy digestion and regular, complete elimi
nation. (See Booklet) 

B^CHAM^S 
UFIIb- lOe 

.40 Fills—25c 
90 puis—SOe 

Hivo feasant warn 
to reUeve a cough 

tidte yoar efaoiee tod sait 
yoor taste. S-B or Menthol 
flavor. A stae rdief fbr coogtas, 
colds and lioerseoesB. Pot one 
in yonr month a t bedtime, , 
Mtroyekoepoboxoniiotiid. 

SMITH BROTHERS 
&R coyciiDROPS mwh 
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find hoJp little 
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DeIc<HLight at a Bargam Pricei 
You C W t Afford to Miss 

TH E biggest opportunity in the history of tfie farm 
electric plant buisiness is knocking at your doon 

today. Yoii can biiy dectric light and power for yoiir 
fartn oh a Co-operative basis.. You can get a standard 
Del co-Light Plant as a part of a Go-operative Carload 
Order. You can make a big saving if you buy notv. 

I know there are hundreds of 
homes in this county that want and 

. need the blessiiigs of electric light 
^ and po\yer. I know the homes..al« 

•ready equipped with it. A n d l h e y ; , 
are better homes today. T h e heavy 
burdens of toil have been lifted 
.froni the shoulders of the w o m e n 
folks. T h e s e same IIOTMCS are hap
pier and brighter for the young 
people. A n d the fathers of these 
homes have found n e w ways of 
labor saving, greater comfort, a way 
to better profits. Delcb-Light v.iH 
give these advantages to your home 
flow,—at a big saving. 

A Whole Cai-load of 
Delco-Light P lants 

I am arranging to f/rdcr a whole 
carload of Delco-Light Plants. T h e y 
will be shipped direct froin the 

.Delco-LirSht Factory at Dayton, to 
the farmers of this county. A n d 
the sa \ ing will go to those who 
order now. 

, * ' • 

Y o u know what it means to buy in 
quantity. Y o u know what it saves 
in freight and handling charges. 
But that isn't aU. I can save you 

even more by making all the instal
lations in o n e group. M y plan offers 
a saving that wil l surjprise you. 

Delco-Light j s the standard farni 
electric plaiTt of t h e w o r l d , — 
dependable and ecbnomical. It vfill 
give to your farm a complete serv
ice of electric light and power. 
W h e n e v e r and w h e r e v e r ydu tieed 
electric light, the touch of a button 
will g ive it to you,—a flood of clean, 
safe, economical light. Delco-Light 
vvill furnish an a b u n d a n c e o f 
smooth, quiet elsytric power. It 
wi l l piimp for you, milk, separate^ 
churn, grind, wash, iron and sweep . 
I t wil l s a v e . t i m e and save labor. 
I t wil l make a himdred farm tasks 

Act Now—!f You Want 
To Save 

I want to lay the complete details 
of this wonderful money-saving op
portunity befbre you. I want to 
show you just how I "can save y o u 

' s o much if you will buy D e l c o - L i ^ i : 
on this Special Co-operative Plan^ 
Just write ybur name and address 
on a sheet of paper and mail it t o 
m s . I will gladly 4ive you complete 
information witliout obligating yoUj 

L. E. Winn Supplj Company 
Telephone 2398 11 Clinton Street 

NASHUA, ̂  NewgHampshire 

iMore than. ^ 0 0 , 0 0 0 8&iisfied Uaeva 

lhe Sawyei Piclufes 
For /^ For 

WEDDINGS ANNIVERSARIES 

For For 
BIRTHDAYS GRADUATION 

'.\ The Antrim Pharmacy 
C; A. Bates 

Antriin, New Hampshire 

R. E.' Tolman 

UNDERTAKER 
. . . • • : . A N D :. : • . 

._JXC£NS£1L£MBALME1 
Telephonie 60 

ANTRIM, N. H.. 

James A; Elliott, 

The Ahtrim Reporter 
Strictly Home Newspaper 

Two Dollars for Fifty-two Weeks 

'/Subscribe Any Time'^ 

GENERAL TEAMING 

ANTRIM, N. H. Phone, 2-6 

H i B . Gurrier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antrim, N. ll. 
T('lei)hoiie rnnhcction . 

mBmm 
RE-OPENED 

To the Public under 

IfWIiyAGEMIlT 
BOARD BY DAY OR WEEK 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
v • Call on 

W.C.HiUs, 
Antrim, N. H. 

C . B . DtrTTOXT. 
. IBtTIONBER, 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property adTcrtiwd and 
aold o e reasonable terms. 

^^^^!f^f^S!S'!f^SSS 

LIVERY! 
I'arlics carried Day or Night. 
(Jars llented to Responsible Dti' 

Vers. 
Oiir satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

J. E. Perliiis & 
' Tel. 3}-4 Antrim, N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOJICE 

The School Board ineets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, the Last Friday afternoon in 
each tnopth; at .2 o'clock, to transact 
Sehool'. District t>usiness .and to hear 
all parties. 

MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR, 
2:.n'tA-Sr-G00DEfcLi; 
ROSS H. ROBERTS, 

AQtrim Sehool Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town HaU block, on Tues
day evC'Uinsj ot eaeb week,- to. trans
act town business. 

The;. Tax Collector \rtll meet with 
the S^electmen.. • . 

. Mef:ting;s 7 to 8 
. JOHN THORNTON, 

CHARLES D. WHITE, • 
CHAS. F. BUTTERFIELD 

t5«»l«rimeii of f".ntnm. 

Life ' Accident 
Insurance Insurance 

If it's Insurance 
Get in Touch r/ith 

Carl F. P h i l l i p s 
.^OMAinSt., Lane's Block 

' K..a->-.i, N. H. . 

•\;jcnt wit!; G- H. Aidrich & Sons, 
Joh'i Hancock î 'ut. Life Ins. Po. 

~ "61 BoBtoii, J'iassT r 
. Fira Autnmibil' 

Insurntice insurancp 

mmi iiWNES I 
A N T R I M , N. H . 

l e a l Estate 
FOH SALE 3R EXCHANGE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Farm, Village, Lake Property 

. l^or Sale 
No Charge tJnle;*^ Sale Is Made 
Tel. 34-3 .2-U *AHto Service 

W. L. Laurence 
i ANTRIfS, N. H. 

Sole Af̂ '«si2.t for 
Geo. E. Buxton 

FLOilSt 
The Lar̂ e'̂ t Greenhouses in 

•Southern N. H. 
FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 

Flowers by Telephone to 
All Parts of U. S. 

Phone 811-W NASHUA, N. H 

fee wee^eei^^Me^Keeew^ew^wo^^o^owe^^^n^e^oeooeiie^ww^ww^^^a^^etreoo^^^o^^^easwo^^^^^^^^^owwo^omwoe^ooeo^wwOwew^oi^^wo^o 

I Hiiisboro GuaraDtf Saviogs Ml 
^ Incorporated I8S9 
i HILLSBORO, N,^H. 
S Resources over $1,250,000.00 

I Pajs 4: Per Cent to DepositfS 
S Safe Deposit Boxes fbr rent, $2 per year 
g Hours:. 9 a- "i- to 12 in., and I p. m. to 3 p. m. 

Saturdays, S a. in . , to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S Made now will draw Interest trom the First 
Three Business Days of Next^ Month 

v^wm^wvwwrv o^enio^we eto no ^nmoomtrwetr^^'^^^^'^^ 

Pine Logs Wanted 
Will Buy in Carload Lots at Any Station 

on the Boston ft Ha,iiie Railro>ad 

American Box & Lumber Co., 
NASHUA, N. H. 

m 

FOSSILS FROM JHE ICE AGE 

Czech Scientist Discovert Skeletons of 
Men, Women and Great Variety ., 

of Animala. 

Skeletons of prehistoric men and 
wonien from the Ice ages, a mammoth, 
two Uons, a hyena, a wolverine, flvie 
cave bears asid at least slzt; fossil 
beavers haye been'Tound. In Uie vast 
system of underground palaces fonned 
by natv r̂e In the limestone rock of icen-
tral Moravia now belnjf explored by Dr. 
Karel AbSolon, curator of the Brno 
museum of Czechoslovakia. Dr. Alea 
Urdllcka of the United Stares Nation
al museum, who Is in Europe studying 
cave men for the United States Smith-' 
sonliui Institution, will report these dis
coveries In a communication to the next 
Issue of Science. 

The skeletons of many of these mam
mals of the glacial period of the 
ea^^'s history are.In an excellent state 
of preservation, he^ays.. The cava 
bears' remains are almost complete and ' 
'will''be mounted as a group ISTlieTrb-
vinclal museum at Brno (Briian), while 
the teeth and. skulls of the beaviers are 
.nlso' considered of highest - scientific 
value. 

The great subterranean halls, with 
tbelr numerous columins,-stalactite and-
stalagmlte forms,.are being energetical
ly 'eSi>Iored. and are said to rival in 
l)eauty the. famous caverns in Virginia. 
atid Kentucky. 

HIS FIRST ATTEMPT AT WORK 

Curious Experience pf College Student 
Who Was Trying.to Earn Moneys. 

for Expenses. 

Many students attending the univer
sities of Indiana pay part of their 
college expenses by doing odd jobs. 
Several years ago a.youiig man applied 
at the r. M. C. A. employment bfiict) 
of one of the universities and asked lof 
work. He was directed to the home of 
one of the professors. 

His first.duty was to mop the kitchen 
floor. Mrsr H. supplied a mopstlck, 
some rags and .a bucket She was up
stairs sewing a few rainutes later wllen 
be called, "What shaU I do with the 
water?" . 

"Throw It out" 
"But I can't." 
She came down to Investigate. She 

found the kitchen, floor flooded and tlie 
new helper standing on a chair holding 
the dry rags.and the empty bucket. He 
explained.that he had never mopped a 
floor before, so he had fllled the bucket 
with water about eight times and emp
tied It on the floor. 

The young man Is now a practicing 
physician in Indianapolis, 

Poetry as It la Lived. 
In his "Human Traits and Their So

cial Significance," Irwin Edman 
writes: 

"Men may first have come to speaK 
poetry accidentally, for language 
arose, like other human habits, as a 
thing of use. But the charming and 
delightful expression of feelings and 
ideas came to be cherished In them
selves, so that what was flrst an acci
dent In man's life has become a de
liberate practice. 

"When this creation of beautiful ob-
.lepts, or the beautiful expression of 
feelings or Ideas Is Intentional, we call 
It art. 

"In sudi Intentional creation and 
cherishing of the beautiful, man's Ufe 
becomes, enriched and emancipated. 
He iMnis not only to Uve, but to live 
beautifully." 

The first poem may haye been an 
accident, as Mr. Edman suggests, but 
moro tlum one number In the latest 
lot can be reclcoh'ed among catastro-
phles. 

Wife Worse Than Expected. 
A darky who had recently married 

was asked by the farmer for whom he 
work-tvl how he and his Mandy iwere 
getting'along. 

"Xot very well, boss. The fact Is 
Mandy and me we're done pa'hted." 

"Parted.'" esclaimed the farmer, 
"Why. you were just married. Yon 
know, Sam, you cifin't leave Mandy. 
She'.<! your wife and yon took her fot 
better or worse." 

"Thafs jnst It,•'boss," said Sam. "1 
shore did tell that pahson that I took 
that gal for better or wns. But,: boss, 
dat gai Is wus'n I took her to be." 

Young and Ihaxperieneed. 
V̂̂ êin I was a bride I went Into a 

shop to purchaae socks for my hus
band. I was young and unaccustomed 
ta buying men's wear, and was at a 
loss when the s'slesman Inquired what 
size I wanted. ' 

I didn't have the slightest Idea, but 
snddenly I said. "I don't remember 
what size his socks are,.but he wears' 
a number flfteen collar.", 

The-cltTk--and KH other pepple in 
the shop burst out laughing.—Ex
change. • ! . 

A Helpful.Hint 
"I don't know what In the thundera

tion is the, matter with my wife!" 
grumbled Oap Johnson of Itumpus 
nidge. "She's everlastingly asking nie 
for money to buy a new dress \vlth or 
a bunnlt, or some such fool thing." 

"Mought try giving her a little 
money some time, arxl see If It would 
make a plumb fool of her," suggested 
an acquaintance.—Kansas City star. 

> Alike In That Respect 
A traveler in the West some years 

ago observed a well-executed portrait 
on the wall of a dark room In a cab
in and asked whose pictnre it was. 
"That's my hushand," said tlic woman 
of the house, carelessly. "But It Is 
hung with fatal eiSecC' urged tbe 
ai^ist. "So was my huA>and," snapped 
tte^'womao. 
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